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worm.wheel on the end of its sha.ft.
The moulding frlome consists of a fra.m.

with two conCave pulleys Iond an endless cloth,

tbe

part of which last is removed in our engraving
to show the lower gearing.

in which a revolvin g cireullor brush keeps the

Tubular

cloth, and its piece of dough under conveyance,

Bridge.

well dusted with flour .

of w ood, hollowed out on its opper side, to

o5mplete

truck.

Instead of supplying fiour f rom the hopper, a.
"half spunge." may be conveyed by the verti ..
cal tube, A The gearing demands little ex

pl&n&tion.
The oblique shaft, A, worked
from the gea.rinr beneath the govenor. arives
the flour.feeding roller; the wh ole be in g put

the Tay calculated by an engineer in Dundee,

d i scussed in a

me e ting of th e

Society of Civil Engineers, held in t h e hO'lse
of Sir John Rennie in the month of March,

1845.

To Mr. Stephenson belongs the stupendous

idea of spanning the Menai S traits by 80 t ub e,

suggesting the egg s hape 80S pr ol:l ably the most

T') the practical abilit ie s of

Mr. Willia.m Fairbairn, of Mancheste r, with

the assis tanc e of Mr. Eaton Hodgkinson, pro.

80 com.

passage.

ready for c onveY8once to the oven by the baking

Mr. Pet

Fairbairn ' s son-in

or

as represented by the arrows, beinr roUed or

ty had the expense of such a tube for crossing

Mr. Petty's s ugges ti on WaS communi.

openinll",

pressed in its tr80nsit into 80 bloU or globe.

ted by James Petty, Esq., accountant in Ed

and the relult s ubmitted to Mr. M'Floriane, of

cylindrical

Through this passage the dou gh is conveyed,

ther as a bridge over a riv�r, or as the lining

1845.

In the return mOTe

form, with the contour of the pul leys,

of a tu nnel beneath the bed of it, w as sugges.

inburgh, in the beginning of

B

ment of the cloth, it p & SeS over & fixed blook

believe that the idea of the practicability of a

suitable form.

The oloth is tra.

concave pulleys, beneath the dredging.box. P,

metal tube, as a roadway for locomotives, ei

l aw) , and WIoS

the speed of which

at a. slow rate by a worm gearing with ..

Almost every new discovery or invention
has been claimed by more individuals tban
one. At pres ent there is a keen controversy.
going on between Mr. Fairbairn and Mr. Ste.
phenson, a.e to the Menai Bridge. We do not,
in thll meantime, give any op ini on as to the
respective clai m s of the two engineers. We

cated to Mr. Batem an (Mr.

L,

versed by ba.ndl, o r pitoh.chains. upon the

Ituil-1Rurrh

Perth.

This knife receives motion, at the required

the cam, or guidewheel,

A. T. Hotohkiss, Boston.
Dexter &; Bro., New York City.
Weld &; Co., New Orleans.
Stoke. &; Bro . , Philadelphia.
Barlow, Payne &; Parken, London.
Responsible Agents may also be found in al l the
prinoipa l cities and towns in the Umted States.

Inventor of tbe

K.

intervals, from 80 lever, canyin g on ita ehorter

is c80pable of regulation by the change.wheels,
M. On the delivery of the dough from the
mill, it is conveyed by a wooden roU.r, N. to
th e moulding frlome. 0, the roUer being driven

&, COMP ANT,

and

intended loaves by the vertical sliding knife,

end 80 stud working in 80 groov e in the back of
and

The Prinoipal Office being at New York.

TERMS••• $2 a.y..ar .. . �p in advance
remainder in 6 monthi.

[NUMBER 17.

We here present engra.vings of 80 ma.chine the back of the m &chine.

This fountain is

for mixin g dough, cuttin g a.nd baking it, all supplied with the fluid from 80 separate reser·

in one continuous o peratio n.
tion of M e ssrs .

It is the i nven.

Robinson & Lee, of Glasgow,
patented in E ngl and, and
caused no small stir in London, Glasgow, and
other cities, where it has bee n introduced.
Fi gu re 1 is 80 front elevation of the loaf
ma.chine, complete for work; figure 2 is a front
elevation of ovens a.nd boiler; the boiler fur.
S co tland , ha.s been

voir, in such 80 manner as to mai ntain I. uni.

form ra.te of pressure within it suitable for the
eJ6gencies of the machine, which derives its

supply from it by the pipe. B.

in motion by the main.pulley shaft, carrying a

spur.wheel,

S, ge aring with the whee� R.
30 r e volutions per

whi ch runs at the rate of

minute; at which veloQity the machine will
produce .. ton and a. half of a loaf.bread. or &

The flour.hop. ton of biscuit per hour.

per is &t B'; it has in it a horizontal spike d

b ar , or shaf t, X, arra.nged to work with a corn.

The b80king operation il canied on in stearn

hea.tcd ovens, shown in fig. 2.

The ovena,

pound movement, p&rtly lateral and p&rtly arranged four togetber, U U. a.re built up witl!.
revolving, being connected by 80 cra.nk a.nd 80 steam-boiler between the two pairs, one of

nace and two of the ovens being represented link to I. second c rank of si milar size, carried the pain being proving or rising chambers
3 is a sec. on the end of the fl out.feeding roller.shaft, X, into which the fermented or barm bread

i�

in transverse section; and figure

tionlol plan of the boiler, fl u es. and surchar,. so 80S to obtain the requisite movement for flrs t pl aced on commencing to bake. They
fessor a.t the University College. Lendon, Was
ing steam pipe. In connection wi th the mil.. giving the flour in the hopper & Iig4t, even, are heated by flat rectangula.r steam cheats,
confided the difficult experiment of ascertain·
chmery, the inventors do not U88 yea.st to and unintermittent delivery to the feed.roller. forming their top and bottom. The other
ing this momentoul point. Long foiled in his
raiu their bread, but a.erated water. (wa.ter This roller is of wood, and ia fluted or grooved, ploir are steam.ovens, heated by coiled pipes,
arduous ta.sk, the ind.fatigab le Fai rbairn.
charged like soda water, with oarbonic Ioc id 80S repreeented by the dotted linel, and h80s 80 as at X, which pass thr ough the boiler fur
acting on 80 suggestion of his friend, the I ate Mr.
gas.) This water 80S 80 substitute for yeast, clearing wire, C, bearing 8oga.inHt its under nace under & proteotive co vering of fire.tiles.
Smith, of Deansiton, to use cel ls , top and bot
and lore kept at a red heat. After the stea.m
is contained in 80 fountain, A, on & br&cket &t surface, to prevent the flour cohering.
tom, to resist thrust and tension, (11.8 lot these
from the boiler, W. hal heated the chlombers
points the fractures had invariably taken
Figure 2.
Figure 3.
in the first pair, it is passed through the coiled
place).that gentleman ha.s formed the succels·
pipes. X. by which me80ns it is surcharged
ful struature, now one of the wonders of the
with hellot, without acquiring any Iodditional
world. From Mr. Smith was also gleaned the
pres sure, and in that state is blown into the
idea of the rivetting machine, since patented,
ovens-shown in se ction by the pipe, Y. ha.v
four of which constructed the tubes, and 80 cer·
ing discharge branches, Z Z-ao tin g directly
tain share of the patent pre mi um Was on this
upon the dough contain ed in them. To carry
aecoUlit a.ssigned the deceased. It ought to
off the stea rn and vapor, trumpet.mouthed
be oblerved that 80 tube 80S 80 bridge and a. li.
tubes are placed in the t ops of the ovens, 80nd
ning for 80 tunnel, 80S suggested by Mr. Pet ty,
in connection With an extem al vertical pipe.
lore as d.ifferent 80S day from night-the latter
which conveys the discharge to a condensing
ha.ving 80 continuous foundation.-[Giasgow
receiver. where, when quite cold, the matter

blown o ut is charged with c arbonic acid glo'.

Daily Mail.

with the a.ddition of sa.lt, for the supply of

New Project of a Railroad.

aerated liquid fountain.

The Po�tsviJle Miners' Journal sayl tha.t

To affor d the neces.

sary me"nl of regulation of the heat of the

prepar8otions &re ma.king for an application to

ovens, & speClles of I. heat.regulator is used.

the Pennsylvania Legis lature for a charter for

In the side of the oven next to the boiler &re
For the regul8oilon of the supply of materi. 8ollow the plossage between them of limilar
brackets or studA, 1 and 2, into one of
two
is
shaft
This
H.
phia.. It is estimated that the work can be a.ls, the governor, D, is used, its sliding ring arms on the kneading.ahaft,
done a.nd the road equipped for about $7,000,. at the top being made to act upon a horizontal carried in top &nd bottom bearings, ancj. worka which a. oopper rod is eecurely fixed a� its end,
000, to ca.rry coal for one dollar per ton, and spindle working 80 stop.cock in the end of the through I. atufting.bex in the \oottom of the resting loosely in 80 collar in the other. This
pay 80 handsome dividend to the stockholders. liquid sllpply.pipe, B. E is the mixing cone drum, the mixing cone being keyed u pon its loose end projects through 80 hole in the oven
The proposi tion at present is to run the road of hard wood, furnished wi th a. cover, of upper end; its revolving arms a.re set at an front t9 80 vertical lever. 3. conneoted to 80 sec·
on the opposite side of the SchuyInJl, &nd to galva.nized iron, and huing a scra.per of the &ngle of Iobout 300 in an opposite direction to ond horizontal o ne, 4, 80nd the expanei o n and
connect it with the Noni stown road. A grant lame material on its u nder surfloce to guide those on the drum. A. ahort br&8s tube, I, is oontraction of the copper rod acts, through
, 5, a.
of two millio ns of &eres of the public lands is half-formed paste into the knea.ding.mill , or screwed to the side of the drum, over an aper. these movements, upon the index l eve r
to be asked for by the representative af the drum, G. which is I. cylinder or drum of hard ture formed in the latter, loS a. port-hole fOT link from which pUles upward! to a. bell
am
Congressiona.l District, to Ioid the projected wood, 1� inches thick, with twelve horizontal the escape of the dough. which, 80S it exudes, crank. acting upon I. valve, 6, in the ate

& new railroad from taat place to Philadel.

improvement.

arms fixed in it at repla.r interv8ols. 10 a.1 to is cut off into pieoel of the proper size for the ingress valve.
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o ing e se b t cienti c disc overy. In resolved into meta.I s in 1 8- 0 8 , a.n-d-s-in
On th e Hu ds On ,
ce that
rivers, a.nd seas, a.nd on all the ocea.ns of the 1843 the first line of telegra.ph wa.s completed time the most astonishing progress ha.s been

world. On tha.t sea. where the wa.ters rolled in our country, between Washington and Ba.I- m8.de in the science.
up in wa.lls to allow Moses a.nd the Hebrews timore, and since that time the progress of teAgricultural chemistry is but a few yea.rs
Pro,reso 01 Discovery DurinIII' 'he Last Half to PILSS dry shod; on the ancient
Nile, where legraph lines ha.s been most surprising a.nd as- old, and bromine, iodine, pa.lladium, rhodium,
Century.
Cleopa.tra's ga.lley spread its silken sa.ils to tounding, if a.nything can now surprise us in &c., a.re discoveries of very la.te years. The
It is related that Elne of a party of travel the breeze; on the Ganges of Indus in the the shape of
discovery. All the import ..nt ci- Anima.l ChemiBtry of Liebig has been bnt re
lers, while standing on one of th e mountains Ea.st, and the Sa.cramento in the West, there ties In our Union a.re linkei
together by the cently given to the world cotton a.nd saw
of Switzerland, was 80 transported with the
may be seen numerous monuments to the in- lightning tracks, and wherever we travel, there dust are now made to propel ca.nnon ballB,
beauties of the scenery spread before him, that ventor of the steamboat,-the steamship we behold, suspended on
slender poles, those and rend rocks by a. spark from a. battery, and
in a burst of enthusiasr.l he declared" he ne
attenua.ted threa.ds, along which the lightning Chloroform has come to the a.id of surgery,
" Rules the Waves."
ver had seen the equal of such scenery, and
The steamboa.t is not the only important fleets with messages of love, hope, gain, or and a.rms and limbs a.re a.mputa.ted from men
he was sure there was nothing like it in E u
invention of the last ha.lf century-the pro- fear. The telegraph has produced most a.s- a.nd women every da.y, and they a.B ignora.nt of
rope, for he had travelled through every coun
gress of invention is just as marked in other toniBhing cha.nges in the modes of conducting the operation performing on them a.s the dead
try in it." A German at his side liaid, "h3
departments of discovery. Look at tha.t Iron lmsiness. A few years ago what a wear a.nd in their graves.
had never seen its like with but a single ex
Horse moving out of his stable, screa.ming and tear of horse flesh there was in getting news
Gas Light was unknown in 1800 j it was
ception," and he named a certain mountain
panting to start on his journey. That is the for our daily papers; what a trouble a.nd de- not until two years after that Murdoch made
in the Highlands of Scotland, which he had
steam engine in its most perfect state-it is a Ia.y there wa.s in getting the news from Hali- his first public exhibition at Soho; since that
visited a few weeks before." The former gen
near approach to the spiritual and physical fa.x during the winter season. Now what a time his discovery has encircled the ea.rth,
tleman hung down his head, merely rema-king
combination. Behold how ea.sily he dra.gs change. A steamship arrives a.t Ha.lifa.x, Bos- in Europe a.nd America all the principal cities
"that, although he had been on that moun_
the ponderous train at the rate of thirty miles ton, or New York this morning, and the Euro- a.re lighted with it, a.nd even New Zea.la.nd
tain often, he never thought much about it."
per hour, thus conveying hundreds of pas- pean news is published in the New Orleans villageB,-where no white ma.n ha.d bUilt
That mountain was on his own estate.
sengers in concert and Bafety, to a distance pa.pers in the evening. The speeches deliver- his residence in 1800-are now illuminated by
There is no common sayings which contain
in an hour which, hut a few yea.rB ago, would ed in the halls of Congress to-day, are deliv- the sa.me subtle but beautiful agent of huma.n
more truth than "familiarity begets indiffer_
take them 'nearly a whole day to accomplish ered to the readers of the newsp&pers in all comfort and ha.ppiness. We ha.ve it asserted,
ence," "'tis distance lends enchantment to
by stages. Within three months the Queen of our importa.nt citie� next morning. Our a.s- also, and that But of yesterda.y, that wa.ter is
the view." We live in an age of wonders,
England was transported from the interior of tronomers, "pale wa.tchers of the rolling now ma.de in a New England city, at but lit
and the last half century has witnessed a suc
Scotland to London, a dist..nce of 400 miles, spheres," employ the lightning pen to register tIe expense, to give both light and heat, to cold,
cession of the most mIghty events and the
in ten hours. In 1800 the Bame journey could their observa.tions. The whole science of Vol- blind, a.nd erring mortals. In the department
most astounding discoveries which have ever
not be a.ccomplished in less tha.n eight days. taism, Electro-ma.gnetism, and Electrotyping, of Chemistry there is still as grea.t an ocea.n
been made &t least during any other such pe
If the steamboat has revolutionized intercom- are trophies of the discoveries ma.de during before us as there is behind, in physical dis
rivJ. of the world's history, ILnd yet, living ..s
munication by river and sea, the locomotive the I&st fifty,yea.rs. Volta's letter to Sir Jo- covery.
we do, in the midst of such developments, with
has done more to revolutionize travel by Ia.nd. seph Banks, Ilnnouncing the discovery of the
In Astronomy the advancement ha.s been
new lelLves of ihe book of invention still turn
In 1800 there W&s was not a single locomo- Voltaic Pile, is da.ted Ma.rch 20th, 1800. The equa.lly rapid a.nd wonderfuL Mechanics has
hig over, we do not wonder-for it is just like
tive in the world nor for 29 yearB a.fter, vi3., splendid di�covcry of the Electro Magnet, by come to the aid of ma.thematics new and
hum&n nature, tha.t the m ..jority of mankind
the 6th d&y of October, 1829, the day on OerBted, is da.ted 1821; and the bea.utiful art powerful telescopes have dra.wn the stars down
are callous to the merits and importance of
which the Rocket ran on the Liverpool a.nd of Electrotyping, whereby electricity is made to earth and opened up the secret cha.mbers
the discoveries made in their own day, even Manchester
Railway, at the average rata of to resolve the metals from their liquid solu- of Orion to the ken of mortals, and so refined
although they are reaping untold benefits frem 15 miles per hour. From tha.t
moment we tions, and copy, with the utmost accuracy, have the d!BquiBitions of philosophy become,
them.
da.te the commencement of a new and most the meda.ls of Durer, the most delica.te etch- that fue pla.net Neptune was recently discov_
Let us look back to the beginning of this
astonishing era in the history of discovery. ings, and even write in permanent chara.cterB ered, even before a ra.y of its light ha.d enter
century, and see wha.t mighty works have In England there
are now 5,600 miles of rail- of gold, is but a few yea.rs old. EJectro-mag- ed human eye and, as Sir David BrewBter
been done by inventors since that time. In
wa.y constructed, and as ma.ny more proposed, netism haB been employed to separate metals ha.s well observed, " by a. law ef the Sola.r
1800 there was not a 8ingle stea.mboat in the
a.t a cost of more tha.n $ilOO,OOO,OOO. In the from their ores, to drive ma.chinery, to make System, just discovered by Da.niel Kirkwood,
world. Our inland sea.s and noble rivers were
United StateB there are at least 5,700 miles huge bars of iron dance in mid-a.ir, like the a.n humble America.n mecha.nic, who, like
lying grand and silent in primeval loneliness,
of railway conetructed, .. IHI there c&nnot be fabled coffin of !dahomee �nd what it ma.y Kepler, struggled to find something new among
except when .onlivened by the clumsy ba.t_
less tha.n 20,250 miles of railroa.d now in ope- a.ccomp1i�h in future times, (for there a.re still the arithmetical relations of the pla.netary ele
teau, or the rude fla.tboat. In 1807 FuU"n
ration in Europe and Am erica., for neither mysteries connected with it), it is not possible ments, we can determine the broken magnitUde
I aunched the Clermont, which made a pa.ssage Asia nor Africa can yet boast of a
of the ongina.1 planet, long after it had been
single line to predict.
to Alba.ny in 32 hours. At that time the
completed. Wha.t were the old Roma.n roads
Before the beginning of this century, wha.t shivered to a.toms."
mod" of tra.vel was by schooners and sloops, in compa.rison to
There is not a single depa.rtment in science
the footpa.ths of our iron W&8 the printing press in compa.rison to wha.t
"I'hich were frequently six days on the passage. horses. In 1835
there were only 15 miles of it now is. A few yea.rs ngo there was not a a.nd art but ha.s been greatly enriched with
The improvement was certa.inly greILt, but railway
in New York, now there are about single printing presy driven by steam, now splendid discoveries during the last fifty years;
what would Fulton now say, to see stea.m_
1,ilOO, and a traveller can now journey aB f&r there is not a pap3r with a. Ia.rge circula.tion and those discoveries, although 80 ma.ny are
boats running the same distance in 8 hours in
one da.y a.s he could in eight da.ys in that printed without it. From printing 1,000, blind to their va.lue, have been the means of
and some of them Ia.rge, enough to stow the year. The wealth invested in r&ilroa.ds
is 2,000, and 4,000 copies per hour, the latest conferring great benefits upon all cl&sses.
Clermont on their forward decks. No steam enormous, a.nd their influence upon mankind
, improved press can print 10,000, and the time Look at the simple article of Lucifer Matches j
boat ha.d broken the waters of the Mississippi in
every respect, is beyond calculation. But is at ha.nd when a single press will be throw- twenty yea.rB a.go we knew nothing about their
previous to 1815 ; the voyage from Cincinna this gra.nd invention is not the limit of the
ing off 16,000 Clopies per hour. In other de- benefits. None but those who were compa.ra..
ti to New Orlea.ns was a tremendous underta grea.t discoveries ma.de in our da.y.
partments of typography the improvements tively rich could buy them, and fifteen years
king, and Qccupied more time than a. steam_
ago a. box, which now sells for OBe cent,
Who, if he were told, twenty yea.ts a.go, have been equa.lly striking and beneficial.
boat would now ta.ke to circumnavigate the that the sunlight would be used for a. limIn what ma.y be termed minor ma.chines, could not be purchaBed for less than twelve
globe. At present, it is ca.lcula.ted tha.t there ner's pencil, would have believed it? Not
the inventionB a.nd improvements have not cents. During the Ia.st wa.r between America
a.re no less tha.n 3,000 stea.mboats of a.ll sizes one; and yet this, has been done. When !d.
been of minor importa.nce. Fifteen yea.rs ago a.nd England, cotton cloth, which now ca.n be
in America., a.nd the time sa.ved to travellers, Daguerre, a distinguished chemist of Pa.ris,
pins were all mllode by ha.ncl, each wa.s ma.de purcha.sed for eight cents, could no t be pur
by the invention of the steamboat, is at least first published, in 1839, tha.t he had discovered of more tha.n one piece, a.nd a number of per- cha.sed for forty. lll&ncha.rd ha.s given to the
seventy per cent.,; tha.t is, a person ca.n tra a. method of taking pictures on metal pla.tes
sons were required to finish every one. A sin- world a ma.chine which, by putting a rough
vel a greater dista.nce in 30 daYR now, by by the snn j the public regarded his metal tagle machine now completes the opera.tion from block of marble upon a. spindle, soon turnB it
steamboat, than he could in 100 da.y8 in 1800. blets with feelings of wonder. And if thiB
beginning to end; and, in Waterbury, Conn., into the likeness of Clay or Webster. Boga.r
Just fancy Benja.min Franklin being almost qiscovery has not yet produced such impor- 4
,030,000 a.re finished every da.y, aud the ma.- dus ha.s given to the world his engraving ma
wrecked in going from New York to Amboy, tant resultB, nor affected the customs of soci- chinery for counting
and sticking them in pa- chine (we a.re Borry tha.t it is so little known)
and the vessel in which he wa.s in, occupying ety so much as the stea.mships a.nd railways,
pers, is equally ingenious. In all kinds of which ca.n engra.ve the flnest numbers, and
32 hours on the passa.ge-a di"ta.nce which i:; still it iB a beautiful a.nd wonderful discovery; machinery for ma.nufa.cturing textile fa.brios, the most beautiful flowers, on met&l, with a
accomplished every day by our stea.mboats in
a.nd the time may not be fa.r dista.nt when it the improvements ma.d<" during the last ha.lf facility a.nd accuracy, wnich ba.IRes a.ll manual
one and a half hours-a. great cha.nge, truly. will be applied to paint the planets as they
century, would require volumes to describe workma.nship. In planing machines, spike

�
� �I

In Europe, steamboa.ts were unknown until roll in their courses, a.nd thus impreBs the them in all their numberless varia.tions. In machines, ma.chinery for ma.king shoes for

1811, and no sea was regularly naviga.ted by warm kiss of the star on the pale cheek of the weaving, especially, we now behold the most men, a.nd shoes for horses; in machines for

bea.utiful carpets, with their most intricate ma.king all instruments, from a needle to a.n
Among the grand discoveries of the last half pa.tterns, woven by a few rods and cams, with- a.nchor, what pa.rt of the whole world's histo
steamship had ventured across the stormy At centu,;, the Electric Telegraph stands out in out the finger of man touching them, after ry can equa.l the Ia.st half century? Na.smyth's
steamboats until

1818.

The progresl of Ma a.rti"t's metallic ca.nva.s.

rine Na.vigation is remarkable.

In

1838

no

lantic to esta.bH.h ocean naviga.tion.

Now we bold relief. It has given to man the power of they are set in motion. The rich cILrpets of
have communication every week with Enrope, transmitting his thoughts to his fellow ma.n Brussels are now ma.de by .tea.m, a.nd iron finlJy regnlar steam ma.ils; and to show the ad thuusands of miles diata.nt in a few second@ f.gers lap the wires, to ra.is8 the figures, with
vantage of steam over mere sailing vessels, "Electricity leaves her thunderbolt in the sky, more accura.cy and speed than the most skillwithin a few da.ys from the present date, some and, like Mercury dismissed from

Olympus, ful weaver. In some depa.rtments of mllonu-

of our finest sailing packet:; have come in af a.ct. as Jetter ca.rrier a.nd messa.ge boy."

Steam Hammer, which was 41vented but a

few y ears ago, Ca.ll be mlloDaged with the doci

lity of a Ia.mb. We have now gold and steel
quills instead of goose quills. This is certa.in
Iy the age of invention.

The triumphs of

In fa.cture, improvements have succeeded one an- wa.rriors are naught compa.red with the triter a pas. age of fifty da.ys, while our steam 1837, when Morse first proclaimed that he other with such ra.pidity, that one set of ma_ umphs of inventors. The iron bridge spa.nnini

ships have not been out more than sixteen could write messa.ges by electricity a.t any dis- chinery ha.s been ca.lcula.ted to last only three the sea, the iron ship s&iling on the sea, are
grea.ter evidences of mental po)Ver tha.n Aus
If the last half century had given us tance, wise people shru!i:ged their shoulders years.

da.ys.

In Chemistry, what discoveries ha.ve been terlitz or Wa.terloo.
a.lone, considering its importance, is enough dariug proposition; and when the proposal made j in fact, the whole science ha.s been reIt. nd if the last ha.lf century ha.s given birth
i to immorta.lize it.
If in 1800 there wa.s no was before CongresB, in 1843, to a.ppropria.te modelled. The discovery of the volta.ic ba.tte- to so ma.ny grand discoveries and inventions,
steamship in the wiole world, where is the $30,000 to test his system of telegraphing, it ry wa.s to chemistry what a strong ma.n is to is there any reason to doubt that the future

I

no other invention than the steamboat, that and looked with blank unbelief upon such a

I

rit;:J country now where they are not seen, and
Lf:p where they are not exercising a. most impor

i,
.�

t�nt influence?

No country in the

world

met with some determined side cuts and stern a. great law-giver, in executing his mandates. may more tha.n outstrip the past .

opposition from men (a.nd there are a. grea.tlCl the ha.nds of Da.vy, chemical compounds of see none.

number in the world,) who are eonserva.tives wha.t were supposed mere earthy crystllols, were year 1900.

We ca.n

_...
-
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tal &jr-",
of the same superfioial Size, but of Uh of an in mech&nicI ; one who haa coutant oppor Mats the irOllJl. The supply of water ie llDlim- I:
EnllU.h Cheap Plated Worb.
The plating is of various qualities, and there inch in thickness, the surface of which ie also tunities of obtaining information in relation ited. The oharp for each wa.shing box, with
are various frauds connected with its manu cleaned and prepared with borax; then a to steam engines, navigation, explosiom, ma ite accompanying conveniences, ie one penny

]

The Birmingha.m ware hili a thin piece of silver solder of the same size, but roll nufacture of machinery-one who has time for the first hour, Wo-peD08 for the second,
coating of good gold, the London ware is thick ed unW it ie not thicker tha.n paper, ie care and ability to watch over the manner in which three-pence for the third and lloOh subsequent
fuliy clea.ned and borllXed, and the three the Inspectol!! perform their duties. I would hour.
er, but of an inferior quality.
The baths were opened in Jan. lilt, (18:;0)
The following ie the plan adopted by the met.ls are then tied together with strong iron have. this o1tioer vestea with power to issue

facture.

Birmingham pla.ters :-A piece or plate of yel wire to prevent warping, the solder, of course, instmctions to the inspectors in relation to and the dem&nd has exceeded 8Verr estimate.
low br&8s (say an inch in thiokness, and of any iutervening between the sheets of gold &nd tests, &8 well &8 in relation to the standard of Immense nnm\ers are waiting to take their
length and breadth the manufacturer may re brass; heat is then applied (us.alIy by the qualities to be required for the granting of the tum. Peraons of all conditions ule the baths
quire) is pl&nished (i. e., hammered lI.a.t ud blowpipe), until the solder, in consequenoe of certificate; that he should make inquiries into -from common laborel!! to men who IIII1R be

smooth), then flied until no mark of oxidation its easy fuaibility, "runs" or melts, thus uni the causes and statistioe of explosions, and the be called" gentlemen" in ever respect of feel
or impuJity rema.ins upon itl aurfaoe; it is ting the gold and bra.s8 together. The shest me&n8 of preventing the evils complained of. ing, wealth, and social station. The total
then carefully rubbed over with borax mU:ed is then rolled to the thinness required, and it He should also report to Congresl, and suggest number' admitted lalt week wa.s 4,083 ; the
with w6ter, which treatment preserves the sur may be used for almost the same purposes as such modifications &8 experienoe and the pro total number from the 24th January to Sa.tur
'
faoe of the metal during the heaili1g opera. gold itself. The manufactu."8 of plated work cresa of science may require. Add to this the day lut was 1:;4,000.
The second clus baths do not" pa.y"-that
tion. .A. piece of gold, VlLrying in thickness is, to the goldsmith, a labor of difficulty, al power of removing inspectors, and you wilI

have an eflicient law-better at least than is, the cost of the ba.th exceed" the price char.
(but to make it pretty good, the gold should must be so contrived &8 to be entirely oovered the present one-a law, the good effects of ged; the firet cl&8s b.ths return • oompensa_
be at le&8t 1-1 0th the thiokness of the brass,) by a. gold surface, otherWise, whenever a section which will be soon felt from one end of the ting profit, with a surplus. It ie calCUlated
that the first hour, for which one penny is
is then fastened on the surface of the brass by occurred, the base metal would be perceptible; Union to the other.
according to the quality of plaOng required &ll the edges of the article, when finished,

As it ii, we are, to say the least, in a atate charged to the washer, will not "pay," and
structed as to bind both meta.ls together to at the inner &ngles of the juncture in a similar of powerless .tlltv quo, 80 far &8 steamboat ex three-penoe for the third hour will only com_
compensate the 1018 on the first. The object
prevent warping); the two meta.ls, thus con manner to that in whioh veneered work ie ploBiou are conoerned.
In CODcluaion, I suggeat that the Commie of the scale, which ma.y still be revised, is to
fined together, are put into a furnace, and heat joined by oabinet makers. The prooees of
applied until the gold or alloy of gold, being making pla.ted jewelry may be oonsidered a lioner of patents would be the proper officer ; cbeck waste of time in dawdling-to admit as
means of clamps (pieces of iron plate so con this object ie attained by flling away the brass

more easily fused than the brass, or also by kind of veneering with metals; and the art but, be that as it may, I insist upon the main many as possible, and to Becure .ome use of
the laundry for the very poorest. The ser
YANKEE CREOLE.
the aid of the borax flux intervening between hu been breught to great perfection, as ma.ny idea above expressed.
vants of the esta.bliehment of oourse are paid j
Nt'w Orleans, Dec. 21, 1 8:10.
the two plates, becomes fused, or soldered to excellent workmen have been deoeived by mis
the other; the clamps are removed, and the taking a weli-plated Lundon-made article for
two now united pla.tes, viz., gold and br&8s,

a solid gold one.

Another system is pra.ctis

are cleaned by means of dilute sulphuric acid, ed to a great extent, by which a large article
afterwards rubbed with s&nd to remove any of jewelry may be made to appear very heavy,

Ba\h.

aDd

�

Laundries in London.

but the managers acting for the pariel!. JBoeive

no emolument, enjoy no privilege-pa.ying for

In London, although there is much destitu their baths like tbe rest of the publio. Any
tion, stilI, we believe, there are more excellent surplus revenue must, by the act of Pa.rliament,

oxide or other ubjeotiDnable matter that might and, seemingly lolid, with a very smali charitable institutioBs in it than in any other go in diminution of the poor-rates
[Such an Institution in New York would be
interfere with its smoothness of surface. The amount of gold. A thin plate of gold ie city in the world. The St. Martin'd Baths
l!hest is then pa.ssed between rollers (occ&8ion_ "struck up" inte any form required, in a steel and Laundries is a building behind the of grea.t benefit to thousands of our population.
a.Uy annealing to soften it after the action of die; this holiow shell is then lIlIed by fusing National Gallery, and ie very handiome, be

the roUers), until it ie of the requisite thick into its cavity a qua.ntity of silver solder; a ing iu the Tudor style.
The edifice may btl generally described as
ness. The gold is of rood quality, otherwille corresponding half is then affixed, also filIed in

CompollUon of Materiall Employed in the

MaD1Ifachlre of Peree1abl

In China.

The following paper was read before tbe

the fusing of its aurface to that of the brus the same way, and heat applied until the consisting of three stories-a sunken base Academy of Sciences, by 1rI. Ebelman, Direc
would be attended with the probability of a solder mns: the two halves are thus firmly ment in the boiler-house, with machinery tor of the Goverament Porcelain Works:dieunion of its particles, in which case it united, a.nd the whole appears one heavy mass which supplies cold water to the boilers, and
All the materials employed in the manufac_
would not be sufficiently ductile to permit of of gold. It was by this plan that the old distributes cold water, hot water, and steam, ture of porcelain, are stones obta.ined eitber
its extenlion without sepa.rating from the fashioned watch seals were made, too often to the whole building. Hot air is supplied frsm the soil or deta.ched from rocks, excepting
brass, so th at it il more economical to use a leading the wearer to suppose that, by their from a IIparate souroe. A talI tower-chimuey the ma.teriala Kao-ljng, of Tong-bng, and of
at the top oompletes the arrangement to se
better &lloy of gold, about 18 carats, than to ponderousness, they were very va.luable.
Ly-kang, which are obtaiBed from the soil lin
cure a managable draught, avoilable for pur
run the risk of employing an inferior alloy,
-===
sand, the grosBer partiole. being removed by
poses
of
ventilation
and
drying.
At
the
top
For tho Scientifio American.
where failure in the result would be more protrea.tment with water i the soft pa.rts being
of the house is the residence 8f the manager.
Steamboat Explolion. aDd the Law.
bable, especially a. the good gold, being more
reserved for use. All the stony materials
The
watE\l'
is
the
"limpid
element
supplied
by
Let me indulge myself a few momentl in
malleable and softer, corresponds better with
should be weli levigated, then tbrown into wa
the compara.tively soft nature of the brass; so writing the thoughts whicp. arose in my mind the .A.rtesi&n well on the spot-a.fiood of brilli ter, and well stirred, so as to allow the gross_
that the two met&ls or alloys of metals, when after hearing of the e�plosion of the Knox, ant crystal.
er partioles to precipitate; the finer particles,
The ba.ths are seventy in number; about
united, roll well together. When rolled down ville.
whioh float in the wa.tsr, a.re oollected, dried,
I uked of myself the cause of the inefficien eighteen are set apart for women; about one
to a oertain thinness, it is worked neatly by
and formed into cakes. All these parts are
the sa.me methods as if it were 11011 one metal cy of the Act of Congress, passed in 1838, third are parted from the rest and uded as
carried to King-te-ching, and are kept in tbe
"first
class"
baths;
the
second
cla.ss
baths
-always taking care to expose the "best side ,. til provide for the better security of the lives
houses of the workmen previous to use; they
out." By this sYRtem articles are made which of pa.ssengera on board of " stea.mboats ? It have a sepa.rate entrance, and are iu a sepa.
are then mixed with water, passed tbrough a
at first present the appearance of gold to the struck me at onoe tba.t the main defect of the rate portion of the building. In the first
a sieve to remove any small particles, and
ordinary observer, but which are only brass ar- law wa.s in conferring upon the Federal Judg_ class, each bath-room conta.ins a bath, look
slightly dsied; they are now rea.dy for use.
ticles, with a pellicle of gold on the surfa.ce- es the authority of appointing the Inspectors. ing-glaas, chair, shelf, foot-trellia &nd carpet,
The Ka.olins and the Petulltse, wbieh are
In m&ny instances as £bin as gold leaf. This Firstly, the judges genera.liy lack the know and other convenienoes ; . the bather ie allowed
employed in the manufacture of pa.stes for Chi.
soon discovers itself to the purcba.ser, who has ledge and experienoe neoe88ary to enable them two towell, hair-gloves, &c.; the charge is
nese poroela.in, are analogous in chemica.l
no alternative but to get the otherwiee useless to make a proper seldon, though, no doubt, aixpence for a warm bath, threepence for a
composition to that of the materia.l. employed
ornament gilt. This kind of goods is mad6 in they ali desire, sincerely and honestly, to do cold one. The arrangemellts for filIing and
to a.nswer the sa.me purpose in the European
immense quantities in Birmingham,-their their duty. Secondly, the appointment once emptying the baths are excellent , the hot or
ma.nufacture of porcelain. The Kaolins of
cheapness, except where very gross imposition made, the judgel neoessarily lose sight of the cold water bubbles up from one end, and the
China evidently proceed from tbe disintegra.
is practieed, being the inducement held out to man upon whom their fa",or has fallen; that bath is filled in a few seconds; it is emptied
tion and decomposition of granitic rocka. The
The wa.ter once admitted to the
purchaaers.
. ie to say, so far as the performanoe of the du- as ra.pidly.
chemical composition of the Petuntse is very
In London manufactories, the system is ties are oonoerned , for I suppose that, ofcburle, bath catmOt be used again; but after one
nearly allied to the mean composilion of the
both different in process and in the purposes the amenities of friendly intercourse are oon washing it runs into the main sewer, a.nd
Liinousin pegmatite, but the mineralogical
oontributes
to
a
powerful"
flushing"
of
that
to which it is applied j it is usually employed tinued between the patror. a.nd hie client.
characteristics of the Petunise identify them
for the purpose of giving artificia.l strength, Thirdly, the appointing power ie divided, a.nd drain. In the second clals the arrangements
with the composition or petrosilicioul feJllpar.
where the prioe would not be suffioient to exercised in different parts of the Union by are almost the lame, exoept that the bather
Tbe mechanical prepara.tion of the m.terials
remunerate the m&nufacturer if he used ali different men, who have no control over each has only one towel, and has no carpet or trel
employed in the manufacture of the pastel,
a
oath,
war!r.
a
for
twopence
il
charge
gold of a. proper thickness for his purpose. In other, and little or no intercourse. Thie is the Iii; the
appear to be bued on the same methods as
the firIIt place, the gold used ie not so good in main objection to the law. All concert, all penny for a oold one.
are employed 10 Europe.
is
clothes
washing
for
boxes
of
The number
quality (about 12 carats, or one-third less in unity of action, all tendency to the a.ttainment
The Chinese porcelain pastes, are Bome.
value than that Uled by the Birmingham pia.- of a general good is prevented and lost. A fifty-six, each wi�h ita ironing box beside it
what more fusible tllan those made In Europe.
equiv&lent
boiler,
a
contains
box
washing
ters). Secondly; it is not united by fusing steamboat which cannot pillS muster in one The
The glaze of the Chinese poroelain is much
the alioy ef gold on the surface of the brass . port, frequently gets a oertifica.te in another. to the"copper," supplied with warm and cold
more fusible than that of European porcelain.
meve
a
has
boiler
the
turncock;
a
from
water
but by loldering the two plates together wit
No standard of quality can be adopted; what
This inereased fusibility is due"to ihe addition
silver solder. And thirdly, the gold used does requirements shOUld constitute a safe boat, able wooden cover, and the water ie made to
of lime in somewba.t larger proportion to the
the
to
Next
steam.
of
admission
the
not form less than one-third of the entire cannot be settled; no progress oan be made boil by
Petuntse, or petroBilicious felepa.r, which is
substanoe when rolled, and, instead of being, in the mles of inspeotion and lioensing, so as boiler is the washing tub. Fitted to the wall,
alone used in the ma.nufacture of French por
like the Birmingham plating, perhaps I-17th to keep up with the improvements and dieco above the height of the washer, is a lort of
celain.
gold to 1 of brass, it il only two brass to 1 veries of the age. The agents of authority broad, shallow cupboard, of which the bottom
The green tint of the Chinese poroelains
gold, so that were it not for tbe purpose of each" act in their separate sphere, according to opens downwardi, and from it is pulled down
appeal!! also to be due to this employment of
thia
a.dditional strength, it would be Ica.roely worth no common test of exoellence or quality, but a clothes horse ; the clothes are hung upon
lime. Everything indicates th ..t the Chinese
while to ta.ke tbe trouble of plating for the "ccording to the lights they respectively pas horse, it ie ra.ised again by ba.l&noe·pulleys,
porcelains are baked at a. much lower tempenl._
of
slight advantage gained. The London work_ sess. I am confident that the Act of Congress and enclosed in the cupboard; hot air,
ture than that foeund to be nect!lsary at Sevres,
man's method of plating iR as follows :-He has done little or nothing for the safety of per regulatsd temperature, is admitted, and let off
and other porcela.in worb in France. The
loaded with moisture, at intervals; and in a
takes a pieoe of gold of the thickness of I-16th sons or property.
Chinese 'porcelain ha.s from time immemorial
of an inch, and any Bize, superficially, that he
Now, is seeme to me, the appointing power few minutes the clothes are effectually dried.
furnished the type of hard porcelains.
may require for the work about to be rilanu- should be a ""it, controlled, if you please, by Tke ironing boxes, each contiguous to its w&lh_

h

[

�
� factured;

�
I

he cleans one side in the manner a board, and tha.t it should be confided to a ing box, form a separate range, shut off from
London has
A stove lately.

ove described; then he takes a piece of bra.ss, man of practical a.nd theoretical knowledge the moist washing plaoe by doors.

��with-dellll6 fogs, � I
.9ji
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Improved Blow1u,

patent, gr anted 3 0th May, 1837, for an im
provement on Fire Arms. This petition will
be hea.rd at the P atent Office on the 1 7th o{
next M arch at 12 M.

Mach1ue.

-=:J C::::

Mr. Solomon W. Ruggles ofl!&rtford, Conn., Sllccell11l1 Result of Arsenic in the Ca•• of

has invented and taken meuures to secure a
very gOCJd im provem ent in B lo wing Machines.
The blades of the blower are made with lide
fl ange s and concave or shovel faces, and above
the circle box in which the fan revolves,
there is a. circul ar chamber between the roof
of the flon box and the outB ide caling. From
the fan box to this cha.mber there are a. succes
Bion of leading Ipeuts or ways branching off
at tangentB from th e circle hox. Wh en the
fan revolves, the air iI driven rapidly into the
circular chamber spoken of, out of the fan
chamber, through the ways spoken of, thus
preventing the air from accumulating with a
back p res sure on th e fan blades, and oonle
quently obviating the Bide lapping of the air
on the back of the blades. The a.ir passes
from the outer chamber t o the for,e or fire.
ThiB bl ower has been tried in the place of one
of the ol d kind, and ite perform ance has as
tonished all those who are acquaillted with its
action, and the action of the blower it has
supplanted.
Patent Troubles---Frictlon Maache• •

Pleuro-Pneumonia.

As we hear still of several losing their cat
tle from distemper, many being illlorant of, or
afr aid to adopt the remedy which Mr. Shep
hard has kindly ma.de known throu!h the co
lumns of your paper, I take the liberty, ac
cording to my promise, of giving the details
pursu ed by my steward in ons of the worst
ca.es which I have seen. On perceiving the
first symptoms, he bled the cow until signs of
exhaustion were a.pparent j then administered

twslve grains of arsenic in a little 80ft sugar,
a.t intervals of three houn, wa.shing the mouth
occas ion a.lly with nitric acid, and also the
hoofs, from which there was a great running.
After the expiration of forty-eight hours, he
ma.de her swallow a.bout a pi nt of oatmeal
!ruel, and on the following day he gave a
mash of boiled turnips a.nd beans, continuing
these mashts for about a week, when she wa.s
able to eat some cut grass, a.nd soon after be
came perfectly well. I may mention, as it is
not generally known, that both pigs and poul
try are liable to catch this di sease, 80 that
caution should be observed in removing the
bedding of affected animalR out of their reach.
-[Fa.rmers' Gazette, Engla.nd.

NEW WRENCH.

Post Office StaU.Uc••

We are ind ebted to W. V. Brady, Esq., P.
M., for the accompanying Post Office statis
tics for the quarter ending Dec. 3 1 st, IBM :123, 9 1 2
California Letters received,
Foreign
do.
do.
340,402
127,048
sent,
California. do.
353,45(
do.
do.
Foreign
Total,
944, 8 1 6
Tv thi s a.dd the dlloily avera.ge of domestic
correspondence, of s ay 50,000 letters, a.nd the
a.mount of letters received and sent by tran_
sient vessels, and it will give 6,037,000 letters
that have pa.ssed through this office in the last
qu arter.
The number of Foreign Newspapers for the
qu arter is as fo llow s :-Received 1 69,233 and
sent 3 1 6,068, amounting to 495,3 0 1 The amount of letters a.dvertised in the
quarter, was 37,942, one-third of which hllove
been c al led for and delivered to the ri,htful
owners.
From the a.bove statement our readers can
form 80me idea of the vast a.mount of busi
ness done regularly through the New York
Post Office.
Statistic. of New York.

The accompa.nying engraving represents a
wrench, with an improvement on it made by
J. W. Ha.rgrave, of Lowell, N. C. It re quire s
but l ittle description, 80S it will at once be un
der.tood by all who look upon it. Instead of
a screw upon the shank, and a threa.d inside of
the under jaw working on it, there are ra.tchet

teeth, A, in the front ef the sha.nk, and there
is a. pall, D, on the under jaw, E, which moves
on a centre-pin, C, with a. spring under it to
keep the plloll in the rack. This constitutes
the improvement j it is easily and quickly
changed for large or small nut, and on the
whole, appears to U8 in a very favora.ble light.

The total number of vessels at present on
the stocks, or Illounched during the year, was
77, whose aggregate tonnage is 89,741 j of
this amount, 62,225 tons have been launched,
and 2 7, 2 1 6 tons rema.in to be launcked.
Nineteen of these vessels are stea.mships, 24
ste amboa.ts, 3 propellers, 28 ships, 4 s chooners,
and 0 ferry boats.
The number of new buildinl{s erected du
ting the year 1850 was 1 , 9 1 2 .
The deaths including still-born, were 1 6, 9M,
a. ratio of 1 to 32'50.
The arrival of emigrants for the yea.r Wa.
234, 620, of which 220,788 were aliens, and
1 3,932 citizens from foreign ports.
There were 2,705 convicted of various crimes.
There a.re 4, 741 persons in various offices.

" A good many years ago," say the Spring_
field, (Mass.) Republican, " A. p. Philip.,
then of this town, lecured Letters Patent on
the invention of friotion matches. The pa
tent, ho wever, came to be regarded as a dead
le tter, and everybody made and sold friction
Ear Syringe.
New Gao Burner.
matches, in any quantity. R�cently, the pa.
Some time ago we noticed, in a cotempora.ThIS
" IS an improved Gas Burner, recently
tent has been assigned to some Boston gen:
ry, a letter from a correspondent, stating that patented in England by
George Michiels, of
tlemen, and they have given is su e to demands he
was relieved from te mporary deafness by London. The quantity
of gas issuing from
upon manufacturers and venders, in this State,
inserting a pa.ir of very small iron tongs into the burner I'S ; �
�creased or d'ImmlS
" hed at p Ieaand these demands have been, in some c ases,
the orifice of hi. ear, and then gently expa.nd- sure. The gas issues in
the form of a circu_
p aid. Individual. in Springfield, who have
.
.
ing the legs of them. Thia wu pra.otiaed re- Iar rmg,
and not a senes
of apertures as usual.
sold friction matches, have, under a threat of gul&rIY every mornmg
.
.
.
�
tw0 week s. Tbls
' The
lor
means of regulatlllg the quantity of at.
.
suit for damages forked over $25 each, that "
.
view IS a syrmge, .avmg two levers or for- I mosph '
"
'd r
'
enc
all
IS
p
r
o
v
d
i
e
a.nd
lor,
18
admItted
.
being the sum uniformly demanded ef traders,
ceps, which can be brought very close together into the interior of the fillome.
�
as a compensation for their infringement.
a.t the points. These a.re inserted into the
The .A1rican Exploring Expedition.
The a.ccompa.nying engraving is a represen
An action hl'M been commenced against H.
entrance of the orifice of the ear, and then by
We have received in telligence from the Sa.
tation of the burner. A is the exterior of it j
E. Pierce, a m anufacturer of matches in
pressing upon the lever, A., seen by dotted
at the upper p ar t it is circula.r in form, and at haran Africa.n Expedition up to the 29th of
Charlemont, in the U. S. Circuit Court, at
linea, the leg., :B B, expand , and open the ori
August last.
Bos ton, which will be tried in January. In
fice of the ear. The bent levers are fixed on
The expedition had literally fought it. way
the me a.ntime, the Court has issued a tempo_
up to Selonfeet in Aheer, near te the territory
rary inj unc tion upon his manufacture. The
of the Kailouee Prince, En-Nonr, to whom it
action is brought by E. Bryan and others, and
is recommended.
they are probably the assignees of Mr. P hilips'
Mr. Richardson had been obliged to ransom
patent. We understan d that it will be shown,
his life and those of his fellow tr avellers twice.
in defence, that the friction match WI" the
The whole of the population of the Northern
simultaneou,s invention of quite a number of
districts of Aheer had been raised against the
individuals, one of whom, at le a st is now a.
expedition, joined by all the bandits and rob_
resident of Springfield. Such, at any ratti, is
bers who infest tbat region of the Sahara. .
• aid to be the fact, but we are not enough
The travellers a.re now in comparative secur
conversant with patent laws to decide upon
ity. It has been a tremendous undertaking
its wei gh t in luch a case as this.
for them to force their way a.mong tribes who
Matches h'Bve now become one of the necel
had never seen the fa.ce of a. Chriiltia.n, and
saries of life, and the exaction of tribute for
who look upon Christians as the declared ene
their lale would be a tax as universally felt
mies of G o d .
801 a direct tax on bread.
Their manufacture,
The great Soudan route, from Ghat to
not only for domestic use, but for export, has
Aheer, is now explored.-[London Times .
become an important b!anch of busin es s in centre pin a at th e lower flllonge of the cylinder, the lower pa.rt aylindric al j the onter pa.rt is
many parts of the country. An enormous consequently, by pressing the short ends in soldere d to the ring, B, and the inner to C of
Eclipses for Hl51 .
quantity are manufactured in New York."
wards, the outer prongs expand. Any sub the burner which il cylindrica.l a.nd wbich is
Tbere will be four eclipses in 1851 ,-two of
--

--
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letter relates to this p atent : stance for washing the ears may be used, such
as cold weak soap suds. The ear is a member
GENTLEMEN-Agreeably to your re que st of which should be very gently dealt with. It
the 3rd inst., I h a.ve to inform you that the is not prudent to use any hot solution for
patent issued to A. D. Phill ips, on the 24tb clea.nsmg the ear.
Oct. , 1836, was extended to hiI administr a.tor,
Mineral Riches of Arkansaa.
E. T. Swift, seven years from the 24th Oct.
A Mr. Snell, an a.ccompIished chemist and
1850. No Re-issue was granted. I am, r es- mineralogist, who hal lately been exploring
pectfully, yours, &c.,
THOS. EWBANIt.
the mineralogical tre a.sures of Arkansas, says
Messrs. M unn & Co .
he found in the interior a.lid mountainous re
The follewing

PATENT OFFICII, Jan. 6th, 1851 .

Extenlion of Patents Applied for.

FIGURE LaoK.-Edson F essendon, conser
vator of the person and property of William
Crompton, a lunatic, in Hartford, Illote of Taun
ton, Mass., has applied for the exteRsion of a
patent gnmte d io the said Crompton, for an
improvement on figure power looms. The pa
tent expire� on the 25th of next November.
This petition will be heard at the Patent
Office on the 2(th of next March, at 1 2 M.
All persons opposed to the extensien must
appear and show cause why it should not be
granted.
FIRE ARMS.-O. W. Whittier, of Concord,
N. H., has petitioned for the extension of his

also attached to the ring, B, by means of a
fine threaded Bcrew, 80 that it can be ra.ised or
depressed, and thereby ca.use the upper edge
of the inner cylindrica.l part to approach
to or recede from the upper edge of the outer
part, A. The inner pad, C, can be ra. ised Or
lowered by means of a key. The cone, D, can
be raised or lowered by means of a screw, to
which it is attached, paning through a brid ge
fixed to the stem of the burner, 80 as to ad_
just a.nd regUlate the qua.ntity of a.tmospheric
air admitted to the interior of the burner.
This is allowed to be a very important cons i
dera.tion as a good Iight-complete combus
tion of the gas-depends on a. requisite sup
ply of atmoipheric air to the burner, so as to
supply, if possible, the interior of the flame.
lt was npoB. this principle that Bude made
his first experiments and grea.t improvements.

gions of the state a.bundant indications of
mineral and metallic wealth. He collected a
large number of specimens of silver, iron, lead,
copper and z inc, and he reports having seen
indications that some of these metals exist in
great quantities, a.nd that veins may be work
ed with much adva.nt age. He also discovered
signs of extensive coal beds, the strata in some
pl aces being quite thick, and the quality of
the coal is said to be a. Bimila.r to that of Pitts
The celebrated va.se, in the gallery of the
burg, &Ild equal to it in combustibility a.nd
Vatican at Rome, supposed to be that con
ca.loric power .
taining the a.hes of the sons of Germanicus
------�==�cc:=>---Twenty-five sail of veBsels a.re now due lot Bome S&y of Augustus-was recently thrown
this port from Europe. The weather has been from its pedestal, by the falling of a window,
very severe.
driven in by a fierce gale.
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the sun and two of the moon. A partial
eclipse of the moon, on the 1 7th of January
will be invisible on this continent. An annular
eclipse of the sun on the 1st of February, in
visible in North America, bnt centra.l and
vertical in the Indian Ocean. nea.r the hie of
Java. A p a.r tia l eclipse of the moon, on th.e
18th of July, visible throughout the United
Sta.tes j first contact with sha.dow, 1 o'clock,
6 min. j middle of eclipse, 2 o'clock, 35 mm'. j
Ia.st contact with sha.dow, 4 o'clock, 8 min. j
meantime, morn j magnitude of eclipse, 8 2-5
digits on moon' s southern limb. A. total
eclipse of the sun, on the 28th July, partially
visible. This eclipse will be tetal at B a.ffin's
Bay, Labrador, a part of G reenland, and in
the Atlantic Ocean, east of Newfoundla.nd.
I mprovements in London.

Improvements are to he ma.de to a con.ider_
able extent in the city of London. Furna.ce.
a.nd fire-places, used in martufactures, are to
be compelled to consume their own smoke,
nuisa.nces are to be removed, a.nd pa.rt of the
area around St. Pa.ul's to be laid into the pub
lie thorouKhfare.

- -- _ _
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NEW YORK, JANUARY 1 1, 18"5 1 .
Bills for Reforming the Patent Law s .
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We presume that a brief synopsis of the
billa now before the Senate, for reforming the
P a.tent Laws, will be of great interest to a
majority of our readers. We will therefore
endeavor to present a clear outline of their
fea.tures. We distinguish the Bill introduced
into the Senate during last Session, and the
Amendment proposed by Senator Davis, and
call them "Bills," for they are totally distinct.
The first is nearly the same as the one adopted by the Convention of inventors 8.ssembled
at B altimore. It is an amendment to the pre
sent Patent Code, a.nd ena.cts that the Com
missioner sha.ll be more specific in giving his
rea.sons for the rejection of pa.tents, a.nd tha.t
a.1I correspondence be kept on file in the Pa
tent Office, a.nd a.1l objections ma.de by other
pa.rties to the issuing of pa.tents be kept on
file, a.nd tha.t certified copies of the sa.id ob
jections, correspondence, decisions, & c . , be
considered prima. fa.cie evidence in a.1l ca.ses.
It provides pointedly a.ga.inst gra.nting re
issues of pa.tents cla.iming more tha.n wha.t
wa.s embra.ced in the origina.l specifica.tion.
It provides tha.t no ina.dvertence or mista.ke,
when remedied, sha.I1 have a. retrospective ef
fect. It provides for the writ of scire facias,
exa.ctly as we stated la.st week. We believe
tha.t the writ of scire facias will be a benefit
to inventors, only the bill should be a. mended
80 as to rea.d tha.t " a.1J such ca.ses must be tried
in a. su mm a.ry ma.nner." The dilly-da.Uying
of Our Courts, the dela.ys, &c., a.re a.nything
but credita.ble to our business cha.ra.cter a.s a.
na.tion. The grea.t fa.ult which we find to the
scire facias is, tha.t it a.uthorizes the gra.nt of
such a. writ in every ca.se. This should not be
-there ought to be some limit to it, a.nd in no
c a.s e would we a.lIow it to be gra.nted until one
tria.l a.t equity ha.d shown tha.t there wa.s some
defect or fa.ult in the pa.tent. This section
should be modified. The sixth section pro
vides tha.t a.ny one of the interested pa.rties
sha.1l ha.ve a. right to a.ppea.l to the Supreme
Court of the United Sta.tes, in a.ny suit on a.
pa.tent, in which the va.lidity or construction
of a. pa.tent is iu dispute, a.nd a.lso in a.ny pro
ceedin g by scirefacias. This la.st c1a.use should
be stricken out. We don't wa.nt too much of
the scire facias. The eighth section provides
than a.ny pa.tent, extended by Congress through
fra.ud a.nd fa. lse representa.tion , be decl a.red
void j this section will bea.r reforming-it
should provide the wa.y to prove the fra.ud.
But we would ta.ke a.wa.y th e whole pra.ctice
of C ongress extending pa.tents, a.nd a.dopt
Bome better pla.n.
These a.re the ma.il1 features of ths bill,
which show any difference to the present code,
excepting the 1 1th section, which a.llows fo
r eign pa.tents to be a.dduced &s evidence. We
dila.ted 80mewaa.t on this last week, a.nd hope
our rema.rks will meet with a.pprova.l.
The a.mendment (Bill) proposed by Sena.tor
Da.vis, in the very first �ection, provides to
confer more powers on the Pa.tent Office. In
ventors, wha.t do you think it is ? Why, it
confers on the Commissioner supreme a.uthori
ty, (we w il l use the very words)! he " ma.y reo
fuse to gra.nt letters pa.tent w henever it ma.y
appea.r tha.t the a.pplica.nt has a.ba.ndoned hili
invention." Thil looks like a cunning touch
coming from the P&�ellt Office, to . injure the
lights of inventors who ma.y see fit to give
some public a.ccount of their inventions be_
fore a.pplying for pa.tents. This never ca.n be
come a. la.w. The second section provides
tha.t those fil in g ca.vea.ts should ma.ke oa.th to
their inventions. This is a.1I right. The third
section provides tha.t, upon compla.int a.nd
oa.th of pa.tentees, or their heirs a.nd a.ssignees,
of their belief tha.t some person is using their
invention s ecretly, persons ma.y be a.ppointed
to exa.mine the premises of the a.lIeged infringer to see if the pa.tent is infringed, but sha.1l
be sworn by the j ud ge not to divulge what
they ma.y see in the exa.mina.tion, which does
in their judgment, i nfringe the pa.tent.
�i,n r" ,,�in.lion i. ref, .. " 'h,

jt,
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refusa.l ill to be deemed prima facie evidence
tha.t the person so cha.rged is infringing the
pa.tent ." We ha.ve no com:nents to ma.ke on
this cla.use, because we don't know very well
wha.t to think a. b ou t it j ust now. The fourth
"ection provides tha.t the fe�s for a.dditiona.1
improvement sha.ll be the sa.me a.s for the ori
gina.l pa.tent-a rise from $15 to $30 j a.lso
tha.t only one-third of a.ll feel be returned in
stea.d IIf two-thirds, &S is no w the ca.se. Thi.
shows the origin of the Bill j -this is wh a.t
wa.s recommended by the Commissioner. Is
the Pa.tent Office getting poor ? If it pa.ys its
o wn expenses, a.s it now does, a.nd a. little
more, is it not sheer injustice to ra.ise the
fees ? It is . The fifth section provides that
for eViry time a. pa.tent is questioned in va.li
dity, by tria.l, a.fter the first tria.l , a.nd decision
given for pla.intiff, treble coats will be a.llowed
for this second tria.l, four-fol� d a.ma.ges for the
third, a.nd so on j a.nd if a. pa.tent be decided
inva.lid the sa.me number of times, da.ma.ges
in the sa.me ra.tio to be allowed for defenda.nt,
excepting in some ca.ses where the pa.tent ha.s
been affirmed a.nd in others dis. a.ffirmed, wilen
the da.ma.ges are to be a.djulted a.ccordingly by
the Court. This is a s plendid section of con_
founded confusion. Wha.t a. fund of trouble it
would cost if it were to become a. la.w. The
sixth section is a. good one j it provides tha.t a.
jury be instructed to enquire if the defenda.nt
ha.s knowingly a.nd willingly infringed the p a.
tent j when, if such be proven, he sha.ll for
feit a.1l his ma.chinery or a.rtioles which infringe
the pa.tent, a.nd this irrespective of da.ma.ges.
There is a. provisiona.ry cla.use in this section
which we ca.nnot quote to ma.ke sense out of
it-it is obscure in its mea.ning. The seventh
section provides tha.t, with the consent of both
pa.rties, threo experts ma.y be chosen by them
to decide a. question of infringement, like a.
j ury-the verdict of two to be trea.ted like
tha.t of a. jury. This is not an objectiona.ble
fea.ture, but it is a very inoonclu.ive one. The
eighth section provides that no hea.ring will
be gra.n ted to pa.rties to contest the priority of
invention, before the Commissioner, three
yea.rs a.fter the gra.nt of a. patent. This is
right. The ninth section is nea.rly a. dupli_
ca.te of our present Ia.w for designs a.nd orna
menta.l work. The tenth section is but little
more than a. duplic a.te of section five of the
Ia.w of 184l!-only fifty dol l a.rs for every ca.se
is to go to: the Pa.tent Fund . The eleventh
a.nd twelftk sections a.re not importa.nt, but
the twelfth provides tha.t the Commission'lr
ca.use to be prepa.red a. genera.l an&lytica.1 and
descriptive index of America.n inventions a.nd
discoveries , a.nd continue the sa.me from yea.r
to yea.r, to a.ccornpa.ny the a.nnua.1 Repor t of
the Pa.tent Office. This pra.c tice is now pur
sued by Mr. Ewbank j it is commenda.b le in
every sense. SectioB fourteen provides tha.t
one compiling clerk be employed a.t a s a.l a.ry
of $2,000 per a.nnum, a.nd a.n a.ssista.nt with
a. sa.la.ry of $ 1 ,200. Section fiftien provides
tha.t the sum of $6,000 per a.nnum be a.ppro
pria.ted to ca.rry this a.ct into effect, to be paid
out of the pa.tent fund. Section sixteen is of
no moment, but section seventeen provides for
the repea.l of the a.ct of 1832, rela.ting to de
signs, for which sections nin�, ten, a.nd eleven
a.re to be substitutes j they a.re not very im
porta.nt.
These a.re the principa.l fea.tures of the two
bills. Let our Sena.tors be careful a.nd ca.u
tious a.bou t reforming the patent Ia.ws. We
will suggest a.n improvement-a. ma.teria.1 one
-next week. La.ws should not be ma.de in too
grea.t a. hurry, a.nd a.bove a.ll patent l aws.
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Bain'. Telegraph

in Franc e.

By the la.st news from Europe, we lea.rn
tha.t Dr. La.rdner recently ga.ve a. gra.nd soiree
a.t his splendid a.pa.rtment in the Rue de LilIe,
to exhibit the new telegra.ph ma.chines ma.de
by order of the gOVllrnment on Mr. Ba.in's models. It is intended to put them on the C a.l a.is
line, but it is out of repa.ir, a.nd, therefore, one
of the ma.chines ha.s been sent to Tours,
to try the experi ments on Ba.in's system
on tha.t line. No definitive a.rra.ngement
has yet been come to for the purcha.se of the
pa.tent by the government j but there il re
son t o believe tha.t for onoe the confidence of
inventors will not b e a.bused.

a-

The IJlventor of the Power Loom.

The Worcester Pa.lla.dium, of Ja.nuary let,
publishes a. pa.per from a. ma.nuscript left by
Mr. S amuel Rugg, ofLa.nca.ster, Ma.ss., where
in h e cla.ims to be the inventer of the power
loom. The document is a. singula.r one, we
therefore publish it entire ;" Ha.ving rea.d Rev. Henry A. Miles's histo
ry of Lowell, I find he a.scribes the invention
of the power-loom to Fra.ncis Ca.bot Lowell
a.nd P a.trick T. Ja.ckson, in the winter of 1 8 1 2
a.nd ' 1 3 . I n 1 8 1 1 a.nd ' 1 2, I hea.rd they were
buying informa.tion, a.t Wa.ltha.m, respecting
wea.ving j a.nd a.t tha.t very time I wa.s ma.king
cloth a.t La.nca.ster, Ma.ss., by turning a. cra.nk
which moved a. ba.nd. I a.lso lea.rned tha.t
25 pa.tents were ta.ken out of the pa.tent office.
My model a.nd description of a. loom, by which
I wove cloth, wa.s d eposi te d in the pa.tent
"ffice before 1 8 1 3 . I sent it to the office a.t
Wa.shington by the r epr esent a.tive from our
distric t, Hon. Abija.h Bigelow, of Leominster.
In two years a.fter tha.t I heard they were
wea.ving in Waltha.m by water-it resembled
mine very nea.rly. I ha.d wa.ited two yea.rs to
find a. method to ca.rry the web up a.s fa.st as
the cloth wa.s ma.de. When there were so
much going to the office for pa.tents, they
must of course ha.ve seen my model a.nd expla.
na.tion. Why did not M essrs . Lowell a.nd
J a.CkSOIl obta.in letters pa.tent, unless beoa.use
mine wa.s in the office before them ? The
incentive which led me to the underta.king
w&s being a. wa.rm patriot, a.nd the sight of
some tories. My wife wa.s a. wea.ver from a.
youtil, a.nd ha.d breken her stomach down.
She sa.id I w a.s &s cra.zy a. ma.n a.,/I she ever
sa.w, for if such a thing could be done, it would
ha.ve been done somewhere in the world before
tha.t time. I pers evered, with my hea.d some
times between my kne es, till I thought of turn
ing t1e Ia.the top"yturvy, a.nd then with a
sha.ft undernea.th, with figures or c a.ms fixed
on i t, I contrived to sprea.d the wa.rp, throw
the shuttle, and be&t up the threa.d. But I
ha.d to let it off every two inohes, or there
would be a. ga.l! in the cloth. I ha.d been ex
posed, a.nd thought best to send my invention
to Wa. shin gton ; and by tha.t means sent it
into the world."
[No doubt honest old Sa.muel Rugg wa.s sin
oere in his opinion tha.t he wa.s the first in
vantor of the power loom j in &ll likelihood he
never sa.w one before he mwe his own ; but
Va.nca.usin ha.d suggested one long before our
Revolution, a.n.d Dr. Ca.rtwright received a. pa._
tent for one in 1 747 ; a.nd in 1 790 & power
loom fa.ctory W16S esta.blished in Donca.ster,
Engla.nd, which wa.s driven by a. stea.m en
gine j this wa.s at lea.st twenty-thre e yea.rs be
fore honest S&muel Rugg cla.imed his inven
tien .
Passace&

of

�

the A.Uantic

from Liverpool to New
Sept. 21,

Mail Steamships
York, from

1860, to San. 1, 1861 .

The Pa.cific (America.n) a.rrived in New
York on Sa.turd&y evening, 21st Sipt., 1 850,
a.fter a. p&Ssa.ge of 10 da.ys 4i hours. This
was the shortest pa.ssa.ge ever ma.de between
the two porte.
The Ni &ga.ra. (BritiRh) a.rrived a.t New York
on Frida.y the 2 7 th Sept. , a.fter a. p&ssa.ge of
12 da.ys 20 hours.
The Atla.ntic (Am.) a.rrived a.t New York
on We dnes da.y, 9th Oct., at 10 A. M. She
left Liverpool on the 25th Sept., a.t noon-pa.s
s&ge 13 da.ys a.nd 22 hours.
The Europa. (Br.) a.rrived on the 1 1 th Oct. ,
at 8 A. M. She left Liverpool Gn the 28th
Sep t. , a.t 2 P. M., thus ma.king the pa.ssa.ge
from port to port in 12 da.ys and 18 hours .
She a.nchored, ho weve r, outside the Hook a.t
hal f. p llost 9 P. M., on the 1 0th.
The Asia. (Br.) a.rrived on T hursd a.y, Oct.
24, a.t 1 1 A. M., a.fter a. pa.ssa.ge of 10 da.ys
a.nd 23 hours.
The Pa.cific (Am.) a.rrived on the 26th Oct.,
a.t 12� P. M., after a. p a.ss a.ge of 11 d a.ys 2�
hours. She left Liverpo ol a.t 1 0 A. M.
The Africa. ( Br . ) a.rrived on Frida.y the 8th
Nov., a.t 8 A. M., a.fter a. pa.ssa.ge of 12 d a.ys
a.nd 20 hours-her first pa.ssa.ge.
The Atla.ntic ( Am . ) a.rrived on Tuesda.y the
12th Nov., a.t 1 P. M., a.fter a. p a.ssa.ge of 1 2
da.ys 22 hours.
The Nia.ga.ra. (Br.) arrived on the 22nd Nov. ,
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a.t· 9 A. M., after a. pas8a.ge of 12 da.ys 21 [
hours.
The Arctic (Am.) nived on Wednesday
the 5 th Dec., a.t 8 P. M., after a. pa.ssa.ge of 14
da.ys 8� hours.
The Asia.. (Br.) a.rrived on S a.turd a. y Dec.
7, a.t 10� A. M., a.fter a. pa.ssa.ge of 13 da.ys
22 hours.
The Afrioa. a.nived on Sa.turday evening, 21st
Dec., a.t 1 2 P. M., after a. pa.ssage of 14 da.ys
12 hours.
The B a.ltic a.rrived a.t New York on the 1st
J a.nua.ry, 1850, aofter a. pa.ssage of 18 da.ys
from port to port, but she a.rrived a.t Province_
town, M a.ss . , on Sunday, to ta.ke in a. supply
of coal, a.nd thus wa.s deta.ined more tha.n
three days.
[We intend to keep a. qua.rterly record of the
pa.ssa.ges ma.de from Liverpool to New York,
the sa.me a.s the a.bove, which we know wi l l
be of grea.t interest t. ma.ny of our rewers.

�

Compound Gase.---Oxflen and IVdro,e••

It ha.ij genera.lly been a.lIowed tha.t wa.ter
is a. compound of two simp le substa.nces,
oxygen a.nd hydrogen. The la.te discoverie"
a.lleged to ha.ve been ma.de by Mr. Pa.ine, go to
prove tha.t wa.ter is not composed of these two
gases j or, a.s a.sserted by Mr . Pa.ine, oxygen i s
composed of one gas and positive electricity,
a.nd the sa.me ga.s is hydrogen when combined
with nega.tive electricity. So fa.r a.s the cata
lyzing ef the hydrogen iij concerned, to ena.
ble it to produce a. white light, by simply pa.ss
ing through turpentine, the communica.tion on
a.nother pa.ge, from Dr. Foster, confirms ILl!
tha.t h&s been sa.id a.bout it, a.s being perfectly
correct. Mr. Nasmyth, a.t a. meeting of the
B ritish Association, sta.ted tha.t he believed
ca.rbon to be a. meta.l, but we ha.ve neverhea.rd
a. single hint rela.tive to hydrogen being one.
N i trogen is ca.lled one of the simple bodies,
but Da.vy believed tha.t it wa.s a. c9mpound.
Oxygen is held to be a. simple ga.s, but Mr. Nel
son, in 1 848, in a. series of a.rticles, entitled
" N ew Chemica.l La.w," published in Vol. 4,
Sci. Am., uses the following la.ngu a. ge- " Ox
ygen must be a. chemica.l compound j some fu
ture a.ttempt a.t its decomposition ma.y prove
effectua.l j it is a.t least worthy of a. trial, for
it pla.ys a.n importa.nt pa.rt in na.ture j a. true
knowledge of its composition is therefore much
to be desired. " He a.lso held fluorine to be a.
chemioa.1 compound. We wish to ca.ll IIotten
tion to these things beca.use we conceive tha.t
there is much in the a.rticles of which we
spea.k tha.t is worthy of a.ttention. The arti
cle from which we t..ke the ..bove extra.ct will
be found on pa.ge 1 1 2, Vol. 4, Sci. Am
-��- - --

Veto of the Gas Conkact.

Ma.yor Woodhull vetoed the contra.ct pa.ssed
by vote of our Common Council with the City
Ga.s Cempa.nies, which wa.s to la.st for toighteen
yea.rs, a.s mentioned by Uli Ia.st week. The
Ma.yor ha.s received the hea.rtfelt tha.nks of our
whole city for his veto. The contra.ct wa.s a.n
outra.ge upon the principles of honesty a.nd
decency. By the veto messa.ge we lea.rn tha.t
the eompa.nies receive for ea.ch g a.s Ia.mp from
$ 1 1 to $ 1 2 ea.ca , the sa.me a.s for eil Ia.mps.
By the n e w contra.ct the companie. Wire to
receive $15 per yea.r for ea.ch public burner
being $3 more tha.n they now receive, or $26,985 dolla.rs per a.Bnum. Fifteen dolla.ts for
ea.ch burner-this is going it with a. rush. In
some of the cities of Grea.t Brita.in, where such
contra.cts ha.ve been left to public competition ,
one burner costs no more tha.n $3 per a.nnum.
In our country, where monopolies should not
be a.llowed to fa.tten on the public, we Bee tha.t
it is just the la.nd for them-especi l ly New
York Ga.s M onopol ies. The most in iquitous
fea.ture of the new contra.ct was the a.nnulling
of the old one, of $12 for ea.ch Ia.mp, a.nd the
contra.ct for $l:i for ea.ch to CGme into opera._
tion on the 1st Ja.nua.ry. 1851, while the old
contra.ct did not expire until 1853-thu3 a. b o
nus of more th n $12, 000 wa.s to be pa.id to
the compa.niell for being so kind a.s to receive a
new contra.ct for eitJhteen yea.rs of the future
history of New York City. We disl ike this le_
gisla.tion for 8ucceeding M unicipal Govern
ments.
We a.re indebted � S;na.tor Benton for
80 I rl
f.I
copy of his speech upon th e highwa.y to the
I
1
P a.cific. It con ta.ins interesting informa.tion .

a

a

�;

Stitntifit

american.

the two cra.nks of a. cra.nk sh&ft, in the ma.nner number of pinions in the ordinary arra.nge_

substantia.lIy &S described, SO tha.t a.t the end ment.
of each stroke of either of the pistons, it sha.lI

rema.in a.t rest, while the cra.nk sha.ft is being

Iill'iliiril:iillii1$i;fl!'!

impelled by the other piston, 80 that the va.lves
shall be shipped, whilst the piston is a.t rest,

I for the purpose, substantia.lly a.s described.

To S tephen P. RuglleR, of Bo.ton, M ..... , for im·
provement in Printing Presses.

For the Soientifio Amerio&n.

Mechanical PrincipIe •••• No. 2.

In respect to the law of gravity, it is well

known that there is a diminution of it as we

I claim the gauge ba.r for cards, in combi a.scend mountains, and it also diminishes as
nation with the vibrating platen and stop lin we descend mines, because the stratum of earth
ger, and crank which operates the same, in a.bove opposes instead of &8sisting the a.ttrac

I also cla.im, in a.n instrument for the pur the mll.nner and for the purpose herein above tion of that below. This has been proven by
swiJlging & pendulum &t the bottom of some

pose, herein specified, determining the ra.nge described.

o:r Reported

expressly lor the Soientifio Ameri

ean, from the Patent Offioe:Reoords . . Patentee. will
find it for their intercst to have thei r inve.tions il·

IUltrated in the Scientifio American, a. it has by f"r
a larrer circulation than any other journal of its cla.1

in America, and il the only lource to whioh the pub
Iio a.re a.ocultomed to refer for the Ia.test improve
ment..

No oharge i . made except for the execution

of the engra.vings, which belong to the patentee af
ter publica.tion.

LIST

OF

haued from the

of motion of the

pistons, by means of stops

I also claim the use of a. segment of a cy mines. The attractive force, termed gravity,
in combina.tion with the stationary has been shown by a. plumb l ine near moun.

connected with the cylinders &nd the pistons, linder,
substantially

as

described,

in

combina.tion form bed, so the rotary inking apparatus ma.y tains. In 1 774, Maskelyne noticed 0. defiec
tion of 6" from the vertical position of the

with the connection of the piston with the move over the form, and then, after taking

crank or cranks, by means of 0. joint ha.ving ink from the fountain, distribute it on said cy. plumb line in the mountain of Scheha\lian.
Gravity, then, is 0. universal property com
sufficient play to permit the pistons alterna.te linder, 80S herein set forth.

I a.lso claim the movable be&rers on the side mon to all ma.tter--every pa.rticl& in the- uni
Iy to rema.in at rest, while the cra.nk shaft
continues to rotate, substalltially as descri of the form bed, a.rranged and operated sub verse attracting every other particle. The at
stantially as herein described, so as to be mo traction, however, between two bodies, both of
bed.

I also cla.im enclosing all the moving parts ved outwards when the inking rollers are pass moderate size, is too feeble to be observed un
of an instrument, substantially as above de ing over the form, and drawn inwards when der common circumstances. But the a.ttra.c
UDitod State. Patent Office.
scribed, in the surrounding casing, through the sheet or tympan is moved up to said form. tion of ships upon boa.t& is well known, and
PATENT CLAIMS

FOIt THE WEEI[ ENDING JANUAIty

1, 1 8:i 1 .

T o C . J Anthony, o f Pittsburgh, Pa. , for improve.
ment in Daguerreotype Piotures.

I also cla.im regula.ting the delivery of the many bathers have experienced it in their own
measured, constructed and operating in the ink by combining with the delivery roller a bodies, when nea.r large vessels, in the water.
manner and for the purpose s&bsta.ntially as grooved ratchet wheel a.nd weighted pawl By careful measurement, its fgrce in the lati

which the water or other fluid passes to be

I claim the application of tra.nsparent or
translucent materials, of varying thicknesses described.

&nd forms, sepa.rately or in combination with

each other, and the a.pplication of lubstances
or m&terials, more or less opaque, either sepa

rately or in combination with transparent or
translucent materials, both or either, when

To D .. niel Fisher, of College Corner, Ohio, for im·
provement in Churns.

band, operating with the lever stud, cam roll tude of London is such as to cause a body to
er, and stop lever, substamtially as herein spe fall through a. space of nearly 32 2-10 feet in
the first second of time, supposing that body
cified.

I claim connecting two vertical churns by 0.
I a.lso claim supporting the journals of one to fall in vacuo.
In order to determine the space which 0. bo
horizonta.l tube at their bottoms, substantially of the inking rollers on sliding bearers, so that
a.s describ�d (said tube being a.bout ten inches it may be moved up a.gainst the delivering dy, falling freely by the action of gravity,

long and about one-fifth of the capacity of one roll, by means of studs on sa.id bearers a.nd would describ'il in a given time, we must mul
of the vertical cylinders,) in combination with. cams operating the same as herein set forth. tiply the square of the time In seconds by 1 6
r&tely, consecutively, or conjointly employed
1 - 1 2 (or, a s a n approximation onl" simply by
the perfora.ted cutters, opera.ting in the ma.nner
To Jon .. th ..n Russell, of Philadelphi.., Pa., for im
for the purpose of manipula.ting the a.ction of
and for the purpllse herein fully set forth.
provement in Machines for tnrning irregular form•. 1 6 ) j the product will be the space fallen
light, or ohemica.l sub4ta.nces, Bublt&ntially in
I claim the combination and &rra.ngement through by the body in feet. To determine
To S. H. Gi lman, of Cincinn.. ti, Ohio, for method ef
the ma.nner and with similar effeots to those
conneoting the slide v..lve with the rook sh.. ft.
of the horizontal carriages, G G, working in the time which a body would occupy in fall
d escribed and shown.
I claim the tubula.r vent s�rving the two lide of, and moying vertically with the ca.r ing from 0. given height, we must divide the
such applications &nd combinations &re sep&

To Sil"s M. CochTl'll , 01 Ba l timor e , Md . , for im·

F, and opera.ting as herein described, square root of the height In feet by .. j the
I do not claim the method of coupling ra.il_ the ba.ll-joint, a.t the foot of the v&lve pitman. for the purpose of making the pattern and quotient will be the time occupied in seconds.

provements in Car Coupling •.

roa.l\ (lars &c., by means of double coupling

fold purpose of a guiding rod a.nd a clamp for ria.ge,
To L. D . GrosveOllr ,

of Harvard, Ma... , for im

provement in machine. for & ••orting broom oorn.

rough material pa.ss a.nd repass the tra.cers and To determine the velocity which 0. body, ex

cutting tools, or vice v'!rsa., when the same posed to the action of gravity for a. given
I claim the combination of the endless plo.t are used in combination with a. pattern and time, would a.cquire, multiply the time in se
form, the roller, and the suies of pr_ure rough block, which do not revolve, and &re conds by 32 1-6, a.nd the product will be the
irolls or j&WS to relieve the connecting bolt
roUers, or any meoha.nical equiva.lents there presented to a.nd operated upon by said tracers velocity in feet per second j or to determine
fro m the draught beam of the leading ca.r, by
for, as arranged and made to operate together, and cutters, as herein described, &I_d for the the velocity acquired by a body in fa.lling from
the deflecting of ilaid lea4iing car from the pro
substantiaJly in the manner and for the pur purpose set forth.
a given height, multiply the square root of the
per Jille,
pose, as described j and in combin&tion there
To J. T. 'l'rotter, of New York, N. Y., for improve height in feet by 8 1_24, (or, as an a.pproxima_
But what I daim is, in combination with
with, I claim the rotary shears and the weight ment in the m&nuf.. oture of India Rubber.
tion, simply by 8) , and the product will be the
the curved arms or ends of the jaws, the turn
ed roUer, or their mecha.nical equivalents, the
i cla.im the nse and employment of zinc, velocity of the body in feet per second.
slotted bar atia.ched to the cutin!" having its
whole being a.ppJied and made to operate to substa.ntially as prepa.red by the process above
The following taple, construoted on the
ends curved in auch & m&nner as to a.ct &8
gether, essen tiaJly as herein specified.
described, in combination with india rubber, same principle a.s that given above for any
levers, &nd the spring for keeping the slotted
To Abrah&m K..ufm&n, of Orr.town, P.. . , for im for the purpose of curing or vulcanizing it, In force whatever, contains the actual numeriea.l
ba.r and j aws in their proper position, the dis
provement in Q.uillinr Frame. and App&r&tu•.
form and manner a.s herein set forth, without values of the several quantities for 0. body
connection of thd ca.rs being effected by the
the use of free sulphur, in a.ny way, in combi falling freely by the action of the force of
I
claim
movable
frame,
working
on
the
the
turn
contact of the curved arms or ends of the
connecting piece containing two slides with nation with the rubber.
gravity.
ing bar in the draught be&m, when the precede
�' O
wickers, for the purpose of stretching the quilt
RE-ISSUES.
>-3
(;'
0" <
ing car runs off the tra.ck, when either of the
"" '< ..
to any desirable length or brea.dth, as the oase
To Edward Reynold., of Haddonfield, N. J., for
.; � o
curved a.rms of the j aws will be relieved from
�'< � g
.. ..
g
� ;; �
may be, in combination with the slides work. improvement in a maohine for bendini or setting fel ·
= ;r- ... .
[ SO
S� S·
�
"
.. '<
the slot of the turning ba.r and permit its cur
Co
loe. for t h e wheel. of c&rri..g e . &nd w .. gons. Patent
.. 0' ''
ing in sections, by which the quilt may be en
...,_ ""
,,
i c- ?
ved end to move outward &nd open its outer
dated July 17, 183S ; extended July 11, 1849 ; r e·i.·
., '< '"
At'< ... .
larged or diminished, a.nd the roJlers as set
'" !!.
'" !!.
.,
.
.ued Jan. 1 , 1851.
o �
ond, and permit the connectin g bolt to pass
- "' ..
g:, ;: ii'
,r!.
7= f;
.. .. "
forth.
.. "
I cla.im the method, substantiaJly as de
therefrom .
32 1-6
1 6 1.12
16 1-12
To John Lamb &, C. H. Root, of McDonough, N. Y. , scribed, of bending felloes for carriages, by
T<> J. B . CoUins, of Readinr ra.. , for improved Noz·
irons or j&WS, in combin&tion with & sliding

bar for dilengaging or unlocking sa.id double

§' [�f
� �.�

� � §'
�g

for improvement in Spring C ..rriage Wheels.

zle for Lea.d Pipe M ..chines.

I claim the corrug&ted nozzle, with its man

drel, through which melted lead is pumped,

for the purpose of ma.king pipe, as herein set
forth.
To W. E. C <> rnell , of B�st<>n, Mas s . , for improve

ment in Planing Machine. for dr.ssing the e d res of

board.,

We claim the construction of the spokes of

fla.t steel, split or divided, and curved and se

cured, for the purpose a.nd in the manner here_
in shown.
To Jame. Manning, of Middletown, Con a., for im
provement in Candlesticks.

I claim the combination of the flanch with

I olaim the method, substanti&lly a� descri the circular cap, having its orifice eccentric
bed, of communicating motion from the bot with its periphery, and a gua.rd operating in

means of a cylinder upon which the felloe is

bent, and 0. friction roller or its equivalent,

aga.inllt which it is bent, substantially as de

scribed, when used in combination with 0.
stra.p for preventing the wood fr8m splitting
on its exterior surface, or otherwise.
To Wm. C . D ..vi., of Cinoinnati, 0., for de.irn for
To Cha •. Gilbert

"" W.

G. H..llman, of Phil"delphia,

tom to the top roller, by the two pinions, com the manner a.nd for the purpose as above de P". , (assignor. to C h.. . Gilbert,
bined with the wheel having the inner a.nd scribed.
for design for Stove .
outer rim of cogs , by means of the j oint Jinks,

Bubstantially 10M described a.nd for the purpose

apecifled.

To Shelden Northrop, of New Milford , Conn. , for

improvement in Looms for we&ving seamless b&gl.

I claim the &rrangement

in. one

loom, of the

I also claim operating the ma.chlnery for two series of ca.ms, substantia.lly as desoribed ;

carrying the cutter wheel towards or from the one series for weaving the cloth

double,

and

line of motion of the plank, by the p&ssage of the other single, 11.8 herein described, in com

the pla.nk over and in contact with a spur bination with the shifting the treddle from
wheel or wheels, substantia.lly as described, one series of cams to the other, or the equiva
whereby the motion of the cutter wheel for lent thereof, substantia.lly a.s herein described.
edging tapering planks, will be made to cor
respond with the motion of the plank . itself,
a.s described.

To James P. Ro .. , of Lewilburgh P... , f<>r improve

ment in Seed Planters.

I cla.im, first, the pinion working between

I also cla.im interposing between the wheel fixed a.nd movable ra.cks, in combination with

or wheels, a.ctuated by the planks and the car the elevating yoke and the loop on its end, for
ria.ge of the cutter wheel, a reversing motion, the purpose of ra.ising the teeth from the

of Philatielphi&, Pa.),

__
__
__
��
=='(c====�----_
Niacara Suspenlion Brid,e.

The Trenton Gazette st&tes tha.t John A.
Bridge

Comp&ny to enlarge and improve the Suspen

sion Bridge in such 0. manner as to render it
fit a.nd proper for the passage of Railroa.d cars.
Mr. R. will commence the work in the coming
spring, and complete it within the year.

The

undertaking is in connection with the Roches
ter, Lockport, and Niagara Fa.IIB RaiJroa.d, the
construction of which is to commence without
loss of time.

64 1_3
96 1-2
1 28 2-3

:i

1 6 0 :i-6

64
144
2:i7
402

1-3
3-4
1-3

1-12

6

193

:i79

7

225 1-6

788 1·12

48 1-4
80 :i-l l
1 12 7-12
144 3-4
176 1 1-12
209 1 - 1 2

late.

Some conllider it to be magaetism, a.nd

there is much pla.usibility in some of the a.r
guments brought forwa.rd to prove this.

We

know that it is a power higher than the more
tangible forces with which we are particula.r\y
&cquainted ; it is a. power which spans all

Roebling, Esq., of that pla.ce, has been ap
p?inted by the Niagara Suspension

2
3
4

��:

What gravita.tion is w e sca.rcely d are specu

DESIGNS.

.. Cooking Stove.

g &�

g [��

==<=
Inerease in PrIce of Scotch PiC Iron.

space, and its very sUbtiJity proves that there
is a pewer beyond it more subtle still.

The

law of falling bodies, (with which every me
chanic should be well acqua.inted, or he will
find his mind somewhat sha.ckled ) , was first
discovered by Galileo, but it obtained a. more
complete development in la.ter times, by the
machine of Attwood.
At the commencement of the study of the
principles of falling bodie&, let it be under.
stood that a body begins to fall from a state
of rest, a.nd the further it fa.lls its velocity in
cre&sell uniformly with the increment of the tim&

it occupies in falling, and then there can nev
By the last news from Europe, the price of er be &ny mistake m ade, for if the velocity in
8ubstal}tially as described, by means of which ground and simultaneously throwing the feed
the m&chine can be ma.de to a.ot on the plank, ing a.pparatus out of gear, substantia.lIy as set Scotch pigs ha.d a.dvanced from one to two creases with the time . · body takes to fall, it
shillings and sixpence per ton, and in S ta.fford will fall through & greater �pace during the
from the n&rrow towards the wide end, or vice forth .
shire the pig iron makers have establiRhed a. third lIecond of time than during the second
resolute return to the figures &t which they or first seconds. If no such law existed , there
were selling three months ago, being in some would be no more power in 0. f&ll of water 32
N.Y . , for improve. ble fulcrum, permitting tho pinions to be re
versed, by which double the number of chan_ instances equivalent tg 0. still more considera. feet high, than one of 2 feet.

versa., or by suspending its oper&tion, edge the

, .

plank with pa.ra.Uel sides, 0.1 described.
T<> J<>hn Erio.llo n, ofoNewYork,

ment in Water Metre •.

Second, I cla.im the feed gear, a.s described,

in combination with the lever and its adj usta_

I claim conneoting the two pis tons with ges can be made 80S can be done by the sa.me ble a.d vance.
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Sritntifit
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

" L. R. H.,

" A . A., of Geo."-We do not fully under

LOCKS FOR
CHURCHES, PUBLIC
C Buildings, Railroad Stations, &.c.-The subsori

par..tu. for counteracting the IDduence of the chan

The same plan advise that you send us a sketch, described by ges of temperature upon tbe pendulum, and in the
as you describe was patented last August, we letters of reference ; this wiiI en .. ble us to un retaining power, together with a mo.t precise method

moveable tops are not new.

derstand

., C. F. D., of M.

details.

Your

D. "-We will publish somewhat indefinite.

yours next week.

" A. D. B . , of Geo."-Yours containing $2

for Mr. P. is received.

We were sorry not to

have been more definitely instructed in regard
to the s hipment of the telescope.

The expense

is however no more than any express would
charge for the same distanoe.
UB

the

You can Bend

subscribers in the w ay you propose.

01 adjusting the pendulum to correot time, .. re prepa

description is red to furDIsh Clooks superior to any made m the

Money received on account of Patent Office

business, since Jan.

�

W., of N.

L. 1. W., of R.

:

185 1 :-

J. C., of Pa. , $30 ; S. G . , of N. H. , $32 ; J.

Y., $30

1., $20 ;

J. T. D., of N. Y ., $ 1 2 8 ,

�
Patent Claim ••

Persons desiring the claims of any invention

" s. H., of M ass."-We know Morse's Air which has been patented within fourteen years

We do not believe that you can obtain a copy by addressing a. letter to this

Distribut8r wel l .

could secure a patent 80 as to obviate the office ; stating the name of the patentee, and
There is an engraving of it on page the year the patent was granted (adding the

clai m .

month of the year when convenient), and en
258, Vol . 5, Sci. Am.
" E . M., of Pa."-We don't know Donlan's closing one dollar &8 fee for copying.

p atent ; a p l an to do the same thing was to

-=:::x:=:-

steep the flax in a weak solution of ley, and

Standin;: Notice to Subscriber..

drain it through fluted rollers, in a wet state,
This is all we know about it.
" S . H . , of Ind . "-We believe that your

improvement is patentable, but we do not be

lieve that it would be of much

yourself.
" A.

�.,

of Pa. "-Your

adv antage to

impl Ovemeni in

wagon 19cks strikes us very favorably, and we
ad vise you to construct a small model and
Bend it to this office with as little delay as

possible i a model will be required before any

further steps c an be taken towards securing
Letters Patent.

" 0. P. S., of Ohio. "-We do not know how

to advise ; our opinion,

however, is, that a

patent

should be granted for the improve

ments .

We had no knowledge of any such

process as you described.
" E . H . , of Conn."-We do not see how

you could obtain a patent Oil the design of
your mill.

They may not ha.ve been construc

Henceforth, parties ordering the Scientific
American will be supplied with the paper com
mencing at the time the order is received, un
leSij they particularly mention that the back
Numbers of the present Volume Bre desired.
We have on hand over 3,000 seta of the Num
bers already published, and shall' be h appy to
furnish all new sub.eribers with complete eets
whenever requested.
The present volume of the Scientific Ame
rican will be the most val u able encyclopedia,
or year book of inventions we have yet pub
lished, and every person ordering it should not
fail to receive the back numbers, to render his
volume complete.
Those desiring Volume :i of the Scientific
American, are informed that we are able to
furnish a few complete volumes, (bound,) at
$2, 75 each, Also, we can send by mail sets
complete, (unbound,) for $2.
We would also
say, that whenever our friends order numbers
they have missed-we sha.ll always send them
if we have them on hand. We make this
statement to save much time and trouble, to
which we are subjected in replying, when the
numbers called for cannot be supplied.

ted in this shape before, but the arrangement
is not Ilew as applied to Qther purposes, and
could scarcely be considered a patentable sub
ject nnder the law of designs.

We advise you

not to apply.

" P . L. C . , of Pa. "-Lactic is an

acid, ge

ner&ted whenever milk, and, perhap�, most
animal fluids becQme spontaneously sour, or
when the juice of beet root is preserved for
some months at a high temperature.
s&lt. are called l acta.tes.

"

12 lines, 75 eta . ,

16 lines,

$1,00

H

"

"

u

Advertisements should not exoeed 16 lines, and cutl

cannot be inserted in IlOnneotion with tbem at

The price.

" s. E ., of N. Y. City. "-The Volta-Metre

is an instrument for measuring the intensity
of the elec tric current.

Terms of Advertilinl :

One s'ln"re of S lines, 50 oent. for each insertion.
u

any

Patent Office.

128 FuLTON ST.
OTICE TO INVENTORS.-Inventors "nd

It consists of a cell of N othe .. requiring proteotion by United States

Lettera p..tent, are informed that all business reI...

sulphuric ting to th" proouration of letters patent, or filinr ca·
acid, and so formed as to admit of the collec veats, is transacted at the Scientifio Amerioan 0111 08,

decomposition,

containing

dilute

with the utmolt economy "nd de.patcb.

Drawings

tion and measurement of the evolved gases. of "II kinds exeouted on the most reasonable t erms.
The electrolyte which best fulfils all the re
'l.uirements, is water.
" J. S. P., of N. H. "-The principle of your

improvement in springs is essentially the same
as the patent of J. Maxon.

You could . not

obtain letters patent for y ours.
" M. K., of M ass. "-You will be safe in
employing an honest mechanic to construct a
model.

" E . S., of Conn."-We cannot fully under

stand your device withou t the aid of a well

described drawing.
are nvw in use.

Machines for the purpose

We are unable to make out

the n ame of the person you refer to who makes
bone grinding machinery.
" G . C . , of Mips, "-We do not think a pa
tent could be obtained for the separator.

The

principle was patented last year.
&

" S. T., of Conn ."-You wil l please forward

model of your churn about one foot square

(or less) in

tion.

size, to this office, for examina

There are such an endless variety of

churns that it is d ifficult to 8ay whether a pa
tent could be obtained or not.

" E.
your

T. G . , of Mich. "-The

alleged

principle of

improvements in threshers is

thought to possess sufficient novelty to war
rant an application for Letters Patent.

You

should construct a substantial model on as
small a scale as

possible, showing your im

provements in full, and forward it to this of

I
I

J

fice ; upon its receipt it will be further ex&-

mined.
" W. W, B . , of Phila. "-Youl8 shall be a.tJ
ded to next week.

�

lal,

MeBsrs. Munn &. Co. can be consulted at all times in
reg..rd 10 Patent busineas! at their office, and such ad
vice rendered a. will eRa ole inventors to adopt the
safest meanl for lecurinr tbeir ,rights.
Arrangements bave been made with Melars. Bar
low, Payne &. ParkeD, Patent Attornie., in London!
for procuring Letters Patent in Gre ..t Britain aDd
France, with great faoility ..nd <iispatch .
MUNN &. C O . ,
128 Fultonstreet, N e w York.
ANTED---By a Southern foundry aRd ma

Wchine Ibop, in a healthy ..nd desirable loc..tiob,

This is all the advice we can give a man who is practically acquainted wit h, &nd fully

upon the subj ect.

experienced in the imtide management and conduot of
a foundry and m"ohine sbop. The establishment i.
large and requires for the office " man fully qu ..lified
as a designer and dr&llghtsman, and thoroughly ac
quainted with, and experienoed in engine snd mill
work. of all de.criptions. To a party who can fur
ni.h the ,very be.t te.timonials from undoubted sour
oe./of the high.st qualification., and who may render
satIsfaction, permanent employment will be given,
none other need apply. A bond of five thou.and dol
I&r. with approved security for faithful and competent
disch&rge of duty will be required. The salary will
be from $2000 to $3000,:dependent upon the reputa
tion, general experIence, and oharacter of the party.
All oommunications will be regarded, strictly confi
dential. Addrel., with real name, post;pa.id, box 664,
New York City.
17 5 "

ORLD'S

D

United State., both for acouracy of time.keeping and
durability. They speak witb confidence, from hav
ing tested their performanoe for sever..1 years. All
clocks ordered and not proving 8a.tiBfacto�YJ.. ?!�y be
SHERRY &. B HtAlVi,
rejected. Address
Oakland Works, Sag Harbor, L. 1 .
" Mr llyram h " s established h i s reputation aa one
of tbe first clock makers in thA world"-[Scientifio
American.
17 5eow"

UTCHINSON'S PATENT ST AVE MA
H CHINE.-C . B . HUTCHINSON &' CO . , Water
loo, N . Y., oti'er for s&le town) county ..nd State rights,
or single ma.ohines, with right to use the same. This
machine wa. illu.trated in No. 2, Vol. 5, Soi. Am. ; it
will cut from 1,500 to 2,000 perfect stave. per hour.
We manufacture machines of different sizes, for keg,
firkin, barrel ..nd hog.head st.. ve. ; also, heading
shingle, and listing and jointing machines. These
machines ma.y be seen in operation a.t St. Louis, Mo. ;
Chicago, Ill. ; Savann"h, Ga. ; Madison, I"'i Ithaca,
N. y, ; W.terloo, N. Y.; Bytown, C. W. Letters dl
reoted to us, post-pa.id, will receive prompt attention.
15 3m"

EONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 116
L Pearl st., N . Y.-The subsoriber has removed
from 66 Be..ver st. to the I..rge 8tore, 116 Pearl st.,
ayd is now prepared to offer a great variety of Ma
ohinists' Tools, viz., engines and ha.nd lathes, iron
planinll' and vertical drilling machin .. , eutting en
gines, sJottinK' ma.ohines, universa.l chucks , &0. Ca.r
penters' Tools-mortising and tennoning maohines,
wood planing machines, &'0. Cotton Gins, hand ana
power, Carver Washburn & CO.'s Patent. Steam E n 
gines a n d Boilers, from 5 t o 1 0 0 horse power. Mill
Gearing, wrought iron shafting and castmgs made to
order. Particular attention paid to the packing, ship�
ping, Rnd insurance, when requested, of all machine�
ry ordered througLI me.
P. A. L E ONARD.
15 2m

o mON FOUNDERS,

&;c.-Fine gronnd
and bolted Foundry Facing, viz . : Se.. Coal, Ch..r
coal, Lehigb, Soapstone, and Bl.. ck Lead . Fire Clay,
Fire S&nd, Kaoline, and Fire Brick ; .. Iso Iron and
Bra•• Founder's luperior MouldIng SandJn barrels,
or otberwiae, for aale by G. O. ROBERTSON, New
York. City Office, 4 Liberty Place, Liberty .treet,
13 8near the Post Office.

T

AP-WELDED WROUGHT IRON TURES
L for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1 -4 to 7 inches in di
..meter. The only T ubes of the same quality and
manufa.oture as those so extens!vely used in E n g
land, Scotland, Franoo and Germany, for Looomo
tive, .'Marine, and other Steam E ngine Boilers.
THOS. PROSSER &. SON, p..tentees,
16tf
28 Platt .t., New York.
ACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES.
M Tbe extraordin"ry auccess of Wood's Patent
Shingl. Macbine, under every oiroumltance where i,
has been tried! fully ellabliahes ill superiority OVIIr
..ny other m.. cnine for the purpose ever yet offered to
the publio. It received the first premium at the la.t
Fair of the American Institute-where its operation
w... witnessed by hundreds. A few State rights re
main unsold. Patented Januo.ry 8th, 1850 ,-13 year.
more to run. Terms made easy to the purchaser.
Addres., (post·p.. id) JAMES D . JOHNSON, Redding
Ridge, Conn . , or Wm. WOOD! Westport, Conn . . All
10tf
letters win be promptly attenaed to.

A.

MERICAN CAST-STEEL.-The Adirondao
Steel Company h..ve re-built their works that
were recently de.troyed by fire, and are now manu
fa.oturing an improved article entirely from home ma
terial, as low in price, and warranted equal to any
imported steel in marke t. All sizes Steel, from 1 - 4
i n c h to 4 inches squa.re, a n d from 1-2 i n c h to 12 inoh�
es wide, ean be supplied. For 8&le &t the Company's
Warebouse, by
QUlNCY &. D E LAPI E RRE ,
8 1 John s t . , N . Y.
14 4 "

A R N U M ' S PATENT PLANING MA
B CHINE .-These machine., while they pos
sess equal facilities with any other, for planing coarse
lumber for floerin�, & 0 . , removes all the objeotions
urged ag"inst m.. chine planing, for ship and, steam
boat building, or fine ceihng, &0., by finishing the ma
teri .. l witb the grain, fully eq �al to h..nd planing,
leaving no indentations on the surface of the board
(as in all maohines using pressure roll·ers in planing,
by the chip. and knots collected passing between tbe
planed surface and weighted feed rollers, thereby
destroying fine work, designed for painting, &.c.) ..s
there is no appliance whatever on the planed Bur·
fa.ce . Contracts may now be made for their construc
tion or use, or for the formation of 80 joint stook com·
pany or companie., in any part of the U. S., to suc
oessfully prosecute the bu.ine.s by applyinll' to DAN
IEL BARNUM, Snowden'. Wharf, Philadelpbia,
where the maobines may be seen in oonstant opera14 6"
tion.
ICK'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-The
D public are hereby informed that the Matteaw..n
m
er
r n m
ba
fh� l..���1e e {��g ;h! :'��'::r..o��r: �j f;e :��c�i!�
Dick's Anti-Friotion Presl, are now prepared to exe·
cute orders for the following to which this power i.
applic..ble, viz.-lloiler Punches, Boiler Plate She ..rs,
Saw Gummers, Rail Straighteners, Copying and Seal
ing Pres.e., llook &nd Paper Presses Embossing
Pres.es, Pre.s.s tor Baling Cotton and Woollen Gooda
-Cotton, Hay Tobacco, and Cider Pre.se. ; Flax
seed, Lard, and Sperm Oil Presse. ; Stump Extract
ors, &'0. &.c. Th� convenience &nd celerity wilh
whioh this machine can be operated, ia auch th.. t on
an average, not more than one·fourth the time will
be required to do the .ame work with tbe .ame force
required by any other machine.
WILLIAM B . LE ONARD, Agent,
13tf
No. 6G Beaver II. , New York City.

FAIR, L ON ON, in 1851-AN
DREW P. HOW, Civil E ngineer and Machi·
nist, 35 M"rk Lane, London, E ngland . Mr. How i.
& native of tbe United States, i n the above named bu
Biness in the city of Lendon. He oflers his services
to thoae of his countrymen who may have any kind
of steam or other machinery to be exhibited .. t the
Great Fair. He will, if required, recei v e i t on &rri�
ATE R POWER FOR SALE OR TO
val, and do all that may be necessary towards its
L E A.S E--{)5 miles from New York, and 3 mile.
ereotion &'0. References in New York-Tbos. Sew
from the Harlem R. R. Depot ..t Croton Falls. There
ell, 701 Broadway ; Joseph Balton, 516' Grand st.
is a never-failing stream of water, with a fall of 200
16 8feet in one-third of a mile, and about 150 horse pow
er, without any cost Gf damming or danger Cram
HARE OF A VALUABLE PATENT RIGHT
fine situation for a serie. of Imall m&
S FOR SALE .-In consequence of the inventor of doods. It is "
nufactories and mechanic employments requiring mo
a valuable patent not h"Ying time to de vote to the
tive power. There are on the premises, a.oBiatioc of
working thereof, a small share of the patent i. now
11 acrea of land, .. grist and pla.ter mill, with three
offered Cor 1&Ie on most adv..ntageous terms. The
runs of stone, ..nd a dwelling houBe. The oountry is
purchaser must be a persan of respectability and of
healthy, fruitful, "nd picturesque. Enquire of T. R.
smart business habits, ..nd willing to proceed imme
15 6LEE , Croton F..lls.
diately on the lale of right., at a liberal commission.
Apply by letter, pre-paid, to A Z, box 1334, Post Of·
TRAW CUTT ER FO R SALE.-We have on
.tioo, New York.
hand one of Macomber'. Improved Straw Cut
We are perfectly acquainted with the nature of the
above pa.tented invention, and are of opinion that it ters, ,Patented Nev. 5, 1850, ilIultrated in No. 5O.t VoL
MUNN &. \,;0.
i. one of value and merit.
MUNN &. CO.
16 2" 5, 501. Am. Price $10. Addrell

W

�RLEY'S IMPROVED SAW CllUMMERS
G -for gumming out and .harp.ning the teeth of

We ber having m..de important iml?rovements in the ..p s&ws can be had on applioation to G . A. KIRTLAND,

of Pa. "-Breast studs having stand your plan for saw and grist mills.

think by Mr. Coston, of Philadelphia.

-

W

S

'-""I '"

205 South .t. , N. Y.

e

:

10tf

C RA NTO N 11& PARSHLEY ,-N w Haven,
Conn., will h .. ve finished by tbe 15th of Deoem
ber, 12 E ngine Lathe. of 8, 10 ..nd 12 feet beds, and
weigh 1500, 1650, .. nd 1800 I.s ; price. $200, $2'20 and
$240. Tbe se Lathes are from .. new .et of p..tterns,
and ..re greatly improved from their former sm.. 11
size latbes i tbey swing 21 inches, and bave b&ok and
screw geanng, centre rest, fol low rest, drill, chuck
and overhe"d revening pulleys, .. 1 1 hung in " cast
iro n frame) ready for use. On and after the firat of
Deo., by aadresSlDg "s above (po.t paid ) c'4s can be
h..d of these, with mdex card, sbowmg the different
pitch threads that these lathes will cut.
Two of the power planer. heretofore advertised in
this p&per are now rea.dy to ship to the first order ·
they weigh from 4500 to 460'1 lb•. , when fini.he d . 9tl

S

A.

CARD.---Tbe undersigned begs leave to
draw the attention of architects, engineers, ma
ohinists, opticians, wa.tcbmakers, j e wellers, and ma
nufaoturers of all kinds of instruments, to h i s new
and extenlive ....ortment of fine E nglish (Stubs) and
Swiss Files and Tools, .. 110 his imported and own ma
nufactured Mathematical Dr..wmg Instruments of
SWISS and English style, which he offers at very reasonahle prices. Orders for any kind of instrument.
will be promptly executed by
F. A. SIBENMANN,
Importer of Watchmakers' .. nd Jewellers' Files and
Tool., and manufacturer .. I' Mathematical Instru1 6m.
mentl, 154 Fulton street.

I

o

PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
liean Ana.tomic Drier, E leotro Chemical grain
ing colors!, E lectro Negative gold size, and Chemical
Oil Stove .I'oli.h. The Drier, improvel in quality, by
e t
d
8
P�;nt�: ��!�� �n3 ��\O�!� Tl1�
&��
8
oompounded upon known chemiC1l.1 1awa, &nd are Bub ..
mitted to the publlc WIthout further comment. Manu
factured and sold wholesale and ret..i1 at 114 John
st., New York, and Flulhinlr, L, 1., N. Y., by
QUARTERMAN &. SON,
Painters and Chemists
DtC

T

������ :�go��:O

ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt
dealer in Ste ..m E ngines, Boil
ers, Iron Planers, Ln.t.hes, Un iversal Chucks, Drille
Ka.se's, Von Schmidt'S, and other Pumps, Johnson's
Shingle machines, Woodworth's, Danie l's and Law'.
Planing mach ines, Dick's }lresses, Punches, and
Shears ; Morticing and Tennoning Machines, Belt�
ing, maohinery uil i Beal's patent Cob and Corn Mills;
Burr Mill, and G rindstones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &0.
Letters to be noticed Blust be post plud.
10tf

M Street, N. Y.,

AILEY'S SELF-CENTERING LATHE,
B for turning Broom and other handles, swelled
work, chair spindles, &'0. j warranted to tum out
twice the work of any other lathe known-doing in a
first rate manner 2000 broom handles and 4000 ohair
spindlc s per day, n.nd other work i n proportion. These
lathes are simple in construction, not liable to get out
01 repair, and will do enough more tha.n other lathes,
in three months' use, to pay their cost. One of tbem
may be seen at the office 01 Munn & C o . , New York.
Price of Lathe for turning broom and hoe handles,
rake stales/ sovthe snatbs/ windsor and co�tall'e ohair
lep' &nd pIllars, Sl00, WIth one set of tool. i S125
'W'lth two 8et.. Lathe £Or turning, cbair spmcllos,
whip stocks, IfUn I bds, &'0., complete, 375. Orders,
post-paid, may be lorwarded 10 L. A. SPALDING,
Lockport, N. Y.
93m

I

MPORATANT NOTICE T O C ONFECTION

A R Y MAKERS-Whe rea., a pILtent 11'''. �rant
ed to the undersigned, Oct. 8th,
for an i m pro,'e
ment in the ma.nufacture of Comfits, and from oer·
tain knowledge which he has received, he believes that
pa.rties a.re using it without his oonsent. Vigorous
measures are now being taken to ascertain who the
unprinoipled partie. ILre, in order that they mlLy be
de.. 1t with aooording to law. This notice i. to warn
all not to infringe the patent, ... it is not the inten
tion of the patep.tee to dispo.e of rights. Parties using
it will have no authority.
W. H. HOLT, p.. tentee.
HlLrtford, Conn . , Nov. 25, 1850.
11 8"

1850,

OREIGN PATENTS .--PATENTS prooured
F
in GRBAT BIlIT.4lN snd her oolonies, also France '
Belgium, Holland, &'c. , &c., with certainty .. nd dis
patch throulI'h .pecial ..nd responsible agent. appoint
ed, by, and connected only with thia establishment.
Pamphlets containing & .ynopsia of Foreign p.. tent
laws, &nd information ca.n be h.. d gratis on application
JOSEPH
�l� W!11 ��
:� t�N��Y��k.
7tf

AILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.--TRA
RCY & FAL E S , Grove Works, Hartford, Conn.
Pas.age, Jo'reight ..nd all other desoriptiona of Rail
road Cars, as well as Locomotlve Tenden, ma.de to
order promptly. The above i. the largest Car Fac
tory in tbe Union. In quality of m..teri a l and in
wor.,anship, beauty and go"d ta.te, ... well ".
strength and durability, we are determined our work
.ha
unsurpassed.
l� ��
t

�:��S���IEs.

OWLERS 11& W E L L S , Phrenologist. and
F
Publishers Clinton Hall, 131 Nassau .t., New
Y"rk-Dffice 0j' the W..ter Cure .. lid Phrenological
Journala. Professional examinations day and eveninK.
3 6m

ANUFACTURERS' FINDINGS and LeatbM er Binding.-The subscriber is prepared to offer
1:

a. l&rge assortment of manufacturers' Findings for

Cotton and Woollen Faotories, viz . , bobbins, reeds,
harness, shuttles, temples, rookers, harness twines
varnish, roller cloth, card clothing, e&rd atripper
and olamps, calf and sheep roller, leather, lace, and
pioKer string, potato '" wheat st&rcb, oils, &.c. Leath
er Bandmlf, of all widths, made in & luperior manner
from best oak t..nned leather, rivetted ..nd cemented.
15 3m
P. A. LEONARD, 1 1 6 Pearl .t.

ATENT RIGHTS FOT SA L E . -The inven
P t.<lr of the patent " Cut·Off," i l lu.trated in No.
14, SoientifioAmerican, desires to effecl sBles ol right.
-town, county .. nd Btate rights will be sold on rea
sonable terms. Addre .. G. B. MILNER, Houston,
Texa., post-p..id.
15 4.

NI TE D PATENT OFFICE IN P ARIS
AND LONDON .--- GARDISSAL &. C O . , 9
Arthur at.,west, oity, Londonj Paris, 29 Boulevard
St. Martin.-Procuration of .I'atents for E ngland
Ireland, Scotland, Fra.nce, Rnd all countries ; and
transaotions orall business relating to patents, (sale
and licenses,) specifications, opyositionl, &0. .� The
Invention," monthly journal, ,1 ..-ye"r.
15 4m·

U

ATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE .---The un
P dersigned, ha.vi n g reoeived letters patent Oct.
2'2nd, 1850, for a valuabLe imp'rovement in Str.. w,
Stalk, and Cane Cutters, is desirous <If dispoling of
rights to parties, to make and sell the same. C ...h
or, if preferable to the purohaser, available Westeru
lands will be t ..ken in payment. See enKl'aving in
Vol. 5, No. 7, ScL Am.
H. W. BE RTHOLF,
26 2"
Bnpr Loaf, Oranll'e

I
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ty exceed 1 1 7,000 ga.llonl, &nd in 1 844 it W&8 the rem&rk&ble coincidence which it exhibits

only 1 6,000 g&lIons.

In 1843 the &ver&ge with the rel&tion between the height from

cost W&S $2,29 per g&lIon ; in 1850 it W&S lells which & body fa.lIs &nd the velocity a.cquired
th&n 50 cents.

For the Soientifio Amerioa.n.

Sherry wine imported in 1 85 0

1848, 215,935 ; &nd in no
Hydrogen a Metal.
previous ye&r since 1843 did it exceed 76,000
That hydrogen can be rendered more brilli
g&Uons. The cost in 1843 W&s $1,38 per g&l
ant than i s usually exhibited in i ts combua
Ion ; in 1850 it W&s 50 oents.

tion, is no.w a. f&ct beyond dispute.

2 1 2,092 gallons ; in

He, who

Hydraulici.

(Continued from pai_

by tranlimitting a stre&m of the gas through
pure turpentlne-ca.mphene,

&nd burning it &s

it is evolved by me ans of & jet.

128.)

Thus

from the surf&ce, F, of the w&ter in & vessel

&ny grea.ter pressure needed th&n that afford fore was expanded in exciting pressure on luch
Nor does motion, &nd cause it to escape through the

the brightness of the fl&me a.t last diminish space from which the opposing limit hILS been
phenomena exhibited under

LITERARY NOTICES.

For & fourfold velocity, & six

teenfold height is required ; &nd so on.

Nor is there confine & liquid are removed, the force which be

The

The report is a most able and useful

produce & three fold velocity, & ninefold height
is required.

When &ny of the limits or boundaries which

to the bluish paleness, ordin a.rily seen when removed.

ing for & copy of the Commissioner of P&tents'
Reports.

To one, and has been generally admired.

velocity, & four fold height is necess&ry.

ed by the bottle or vessel, through which it bound&ry or limit, will now put the liquid in

pa.sses, containing the camphene.

To produce & two fold

it &ppe&rs. that if & body were &llowed to f&1I

==x::=:

doubts this, c&n very e a s i l y satisfy himself,

&t the end of the fa.l I.

Commissioner of Patents Reportl.

Our thanks are due to Sen a.tor Thomas E w

downw&rds tow&rds, C, &nd obstructed by the
water in the fluid, it would on, &rrivin g a.t
e&ch of the orifices &bove dellcribed, h &ve ve
looities proportion&l to those of the wa.ter
disch&rged &t the orifices respectively.

Thus,

wh&tever velocity it would h a.ve &cquired on

&rriving &t 0, the first orifice, it would h&ve

b

" HOUSEHOLD WORDS"-A weekly Journa] con
d ucted by Charl.s Dickens, betler known ... t e no
torious Boz, ..uthor of the Pickwick Papera. This
j ournal has reached to near the end of ita second vo
lume and has, 8.8 we learn, obtained quite 8. larle
cir cu ation in this CouRtey under the Dame of 8. pro
minent publisher of this city. The ed itor c&nnot
conceal hIS Inveterate hatred of UB and OUT institu
tions, notwithstanding the kisles and sugar plums
bestowed upon him while on 8. a. visit to thi. country
some 1 0 ye rs since. If &ny one needs proof upon
this point. it can be found in an a.rticle under the oap
tion of " Food for the Fl\Ctory." published in.No. 36.
A meaner or more sol fi s h attempt to ruin t}A, interests
of our co t ton planters canllot be found in print. The
author i s evid�ntly muting for fa.vor from 8. clas8 of
" lerds" into whose society h e h a s hitherto vainly
attempted to ingratiate himself. We have no wish to
encoura.ge the circulation of such publications in this
country. They ought to be bundled up and returned
to the miserahle source from whence they eminate.
We are 80 short sighted and obtule in our compre
hension, that w e can Bee n ei ther wit nor a.bIlity in the
oontents of the Household Words . It is a. silly con
cern to make the best o f i t .

i

a.

the gas is burned without the intervention of such circumstances, form the subject of a. double th&t velocity on arriving &t 0', the
second orifice, three times th&t velocity on
a. seaond b o dy, or when passing throuih im br&nch of the mechanical theory of liquids
&rriving &t the third 0", a.n d so on. N0w, it
pure turpe n tin e.
usually c&lled hydraulics. It embr&ces, there
is eviden!o th&t if the velocity of efflux a.t a.ny
I use three of Woolf's bottles for the experi_ fore, the effects attending liquids issuing from
one of the orifices be equa.l to the velocity
m ent, gener&ting the gaB in two of them, orifices ma.de in the reservoirs which contain
&cquired by the body in f&lling from the sur
whilst the third holds the c&mphene &nd jet them j water forced in any direction through
T H E INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE, for January ap
f&ce, F, to tha.t orifice, then the velocities
tube. I b e l i e v e the opinion is entertained th&t tubes or apertures, so &s to form orna.ment&l
pe ars upon our table through the politeness of Messf8.
acquired at each of the orifices will be equal Stringer & Townsend, the publishers. It contai r a a
the brilliancy is due to & supply of c&rbon r e jets ; the motion of liquids through pipes and
portrait o f t h e celebrated E d mund Burke, his residen
to the velocitieA of d ischarge re'pectively . oes, and grave . The review of his li fe and character
cei ved from the turpentine-an opinion at once in cha.nnels j the motion of rivers &nd c&na.ls j
Thus, if the v � locity acquired in fal ling from is from the pen o f Mrs. S . C. Hal l , and is elegantly
c o n tr a dic te d by the fa.ct., tha t the tUrpentine &nd the resiAt&nce produced by the mutual
written. The i ll u strations are well done-the typo
F to 0 be equal to the velocity of discharge at graphy excel lent,-the paper finer than usual, and
loses nothin g of its weight, n ot wi th s t an di n g impa.ot of liquids a.nd solids in motion.
con t r ihutions are each i n themselves gems in
0, then the velocity &cquired in falling from the
literature of the highest order. This magazine i.
it has g i ve n pa.ssa.ge to a l &rge quantity of
It is the peculi&rity of this br&nch of hydros
F to 0' being double the former, will be equ&l d e s er v i n � 8. large circulation and we are h&ppy to
gas consumed . And yet, if it be not carbon tatics, th&t. ftom various C&U8eS, the phenom
learn re ce i v e s it. 144 pa.ges ; price per single Dum
to the velocity of disch&rge at 0' ; and in ber 25 ct s . Pub lished a t 222 Broadway.
which gives the illuminatin g property to the ena. actu&lIy exhibited in nature or in the pro
like manner the velocity acquired at 0" being
WOMAN AND HER DISEASES, from the Cr&dle to the
ftame,-wha.t is it ? I hold th&t it is the me cesses of &rt devia.te consider&bly from the
0, will be equ&l to Grave, a.dapted exclusively to her instruction in the
tal of the gas. Hy droge n Is now regarded as results of theory, &nd among millwrights and three times the velocity at
Phy.iology of her S y .tem, by D r . E. H. D i x on , E ditor
velocity of discha.rge a.t 0". In order, of the Scalpel. ThIS is a. wo r k of o ve r 300 p.. ges, and
&n excaedin g volatile metal. It is true we hydra.ulic engineers there are a. great variety the
has already paased through several editions. It has
to est&blish the fact that the velocity with which received t.he unqualified approba t i o n of tho most
h ave not yet rea.ched that power of science, of opinions.
a. ves�el , is p r o m i n e n t journals in America.. The editor treats
n
i
orifice
a.n
from
spouts
iquid
l
a
If a sma.ll hole be m &de in the side of a ves
by which to cause its reduction to a. solid or
each s u bj e c t with great d el i cacy nnd cle&rnessF, and
a Lody would we do not hesitate to com mend it to the careful atten
flu i d . But its mode of combina.tion with cer sel which is IIlIed with & liquid, the liquid will equal to the velocity which
tio n of those to whom its co nt e nt s r e ddr e ssed .
bin other b o d i e s S? closely resembles that of issue forth with & certain velocity. The force acquire iu fa.!ling unobstructed from the �ur

a a

of the orifice, it
mebls j in other words, its t&king the place of which thus puts the liquid in motion is that fa.ce of the liquid to the depth
meta.ls in combht&tion, is proof too stubborn which before the orifice w&s made, exerted & is only necessary to prove the truth of this

pressure on the surf&ce of the m&tter which principle in any one particul&r case. Nilw it
metalIie cha.ra.cter which makes the bright_ stopped the orifice. It is �bvious, that the is m&nifestely true, if the orifice be presented
ness of the fiame. The met&l-vapor, like the moving force of the water which thus issues downwa.rds, and the column of fluid over it Le
oa.rbon-vapor of the c an d l e or lamp, h&s been from the orifice must be adequate a.nd propor of very small height j for then this indefinitely
to deny it & met&lIic char&cter, &nd it is this

But small c .. lumn will drop out of the orifice by
this power, being the same which produced the mere effect of its own weight, and therefore
ness.
And here another question presents itself, .the pressure upon the surface of the vessel, with the s&me velocity a.s any other falling
whence &rises this development of met&llic will be prQpertion&1 to the depth of the orifice body ; but &s fiuidli transmit pressure equa.lly
energy ? My answer is, th&t it is c&used by below the level of the liquid in the vessel. in all directions, the same effect will be pro

rendered inc amlescent, and h ence the bright tion a.l to the power which produces it.

catalysis.
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We are indebted to Messrs. Fowl er'. Wel l s ,
NaBsau street, for 8. copy of Dr. Combe's Lectures
upon Phrenology. These Leotures were delivered in
and a.t that time
thi. country in the yea.rs lS3/l and
attra.cted muoh attention. Severa editions ha v e
been so l d by the publi.hers, " and the cry is .till they
oome . " They a.re among the mo.t valuable contri
butions to the science.
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WIL!;ON� GREAT l\IJ!:TROPOLIS, for 1S51, haa just
been i ss u e d by H. Wilson, No. 49 Ann Itreet. It
contains an almanac for the coming yea r , be sid e s 8.
valua ble collection of important matter connected
�ith the government and institutions of this o it y,
Illultrated by s8veral engravings ot its most p rom i..
nent buildings and a map of the 8treetl.

Sometimes the simple presence of Hence we may &t once infer, that w&ter will duced wh&tever m&y be the direction of the ori
issue with more violence from an orifice at a fice.

one body will ca.use others to displ&y energies
otherwise concealed, or, ra.ther, lying dorma.nt.

It is thus with hydrogen-the camphene so

_
_
_
c
=
==

grea.ter depth below the surface, than from one
at a less depth j but it still remains to be de

catalyzes it a.8 to super- induce the development termined what the enet proportion i. between
of its metallic energies.

The hydrogen then the rapidity of efflux &nd the depth of the ori

burns with brilliancy, bec&use the metal-va.por fice.
of which it consists is then undergoing un

In whatever proportion the velocity of efflux
is increased, the quantity of liquid discharged

wonted ignition .

This, in my opinion, is the only legitimate in a given time must be also incre&sed j and,
doctrine which can be urged, explanatory of therefore, the pressure or the depth must not
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their ha.unts &nd destroy the flocks and herds
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Because it &lw&ys holds its h&nds

It is impossible to contempl&te the rel&tlon before its face, &nd however good its works

qu&nti- exhibited in this table without being struck by

mILl" be, it i. &lways running its elf down.
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